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Mother And
Daughter
Banquet
Zetterower P.-T.A.jMet February 11
Mayor W A Bowen pre.enh Heart Fund Chairman Gene Mikell
w th the flnt check In the 1957 Heart Fund Drlye In pre.tlntlna
the check MaJor Bowen commended Mr MIkell on hll fine effort
on behalf of the drive and ur.ed .11 clha.n. of the cll, to partie
pAte and lupport the 1957 Heart Fund Appeal
Scholarships
For Nursing
Available
F.H.A.Has
Fashion
Show
Talmadge TV
Series Starts
February 15
occasIOn
Mrs Evelyn DeLanci dl ector
of the home economics depart
ment at S H S could be sccn In
the backgl 0\ nd seemg that thmgs
came out. us she had, 1 nned
Schclurah ps to Atlanta sPied
mont Hasp tal School of Nursmg
for the June and September etnsa
as wei e announced today b) Miss
G CI CVICVC GI I CI school dirac
to! us I asp t. II off'lcala vent ahead
vlt.h plans fOI 11 01,1 ng lh s month
Into Ita new b lid ng on Peuchtt ee
St eet
Donors wish ng to I ern un nn
onyn ous have rm de It, oasible for
fl.lgh school gl adu tea between J 7
nd SO yCl rs all to ecerve tl un
tng t P edmont ICCOI ding to MISS
Garren Thli!) cur S students Will
be flr!olt to begin stud an the new
hoepitnl one of the finest md best
eq ipped In the n tion
George R Burt a rpertntend
ent pamled out thut Piedmont IS
a nut on lIy accredited non prof
It non sectarl In mst tutlon wh ch
euch area hus Jlnyed u 1 romanent pllrt In
The format for the reports Will Atlanta 8 develo) ment as a recog
be mform d and varied Some
nI cd medlcul centel
weeks Senutol Tnlmudgc Will 11 He su d the n lfses schol rsillps
terv ow personalities making the vould be 1 wnrded on a first-come
news and other weeks he hm solf first SCI ved basis provided cortam
WIll be Int.ervlewed OccnslOnnlly scholastic stand II ds arc met
he Will comment on events nnd Ie ApplicatIOn blanks III d .010
velopments In congress nnd ans chures g vmg full nforn atlon on
wer questions nsked by Georgi os the school nnd scholurshllJs may be
Senutor R ch Ird B Russell Ir obt.ulned f am The 0 lector of
Will bo the guest on the lust of Nurses Piedmont Hospital At-
the series lantu Gn
Stnttons currYing these reports
I��II"�r;;;IU�J;��\? :n� ¢.I��� MRS JESSIE AULL DIES AT�VRB���ust·COI�:'��: T�M��d HOME IN LEESVILLE S C
rv Macon WTOC TV and WSAV Mrs Jessie Sanford Aull nged
TV Snvannuh WCTV t Thomas 66 d cd suddenly last J rldoy nt
Ville und WAUt TV Anderson her home In l-eesville S C Fu
� C WSB TV WLW A Albany neral services nnel burial was In
LeeSVille Among her survIVors
nrc 1\ I II blothel Will BUlrd of
Stilson Go
MISS Altheu Hnrtley oC Savon
nah sJ)t!nt the weekend vlth MI
and Mrs J G Hartley
Mrs A J Collins and grand
duughter Bet.ty Joe Tucker spent
the weekend With Mr nnd Mrs
Les McGauley in Port Wentworth
Mr and lirs 0 L Foss spent
Sunday With Mr and Mrs Billy
Higgs In Savannah
Mrs J W Lee aLtended the
Register H D Club meetmg at
the home of Mrs L J Holloway
Friday
Mrs G P Greene spent last
week wtth Ml and Mrs Jerry
Greene In Savannah
Mr UI d Mrs George 0 Fr'hnk
hn spent Sunduy In Bruns vlck
Znck Wllhams nnd Mitchell Can
nor of Barney Gn spent U e eek
end With friends nnd l elatlves
here ..
Mrs Ivy Dekle of T VIn City
VISited Mr and Mrs E B Crow
for I Sunday
Mr nn I Mrs C L WUIOO and
Mrs Hamp Smith or Brooklet lit­
tended the Cun eUm Sho \ nt tho
DeSoto 'Hotel 111 Sov!nn I Sun lay
uftel noon
0,. Romon. Lee
Statesboro chapter of the F H
A presented a fashion show as
the assembly program on Friday
February 1 at. Statesboro High
School
Each girl on the program mod
eled either a dress sk rt. blouse
SUIt or npron tI �t she nude as 1
school or a homo project to home
econormcs
P ructpants In the fuah on
show were Jnniee Co vnrt Phoebe
Kelly A I ce F aye Sconyers Emily
Aktos Cecelia Anderson H ldr
CI eeeh Lynelte Gay G yle H m
Ilton Deloia Jones Ju 11 Ita Jones
Sh rley McCorkle Nntuhe Par
r-iah Putsy Rocker June Smith
Judy Star-ling Cliff Stevens Dar
othy Thompson N I cy Cullen
Joyce Bensley L nda Britton
LOUise Tankersley Bonme Dekle
Marllnne DeLonch Romonn Lee
NOI mu Rushtog B Hbu , Ander
son PutrlclU Redd ng Glendo
Bunks EUgcllIe Futch Sue Don
nldson Pat Lomb Dotty Howard
Evclyn Sktoner Mal tha 81 e
Smith Penny R mes and Rose
Franklin
Plano musIc wus 1m n shed by
Kay Wuters Rose Fr tnkhn and
Penny Rlmeg nct.ed as misters of
ceremonies
Red hearts nnd
leaves 1urntshed an att.ractlve
background for the occaSion
Pulaski News
TI e Statesboro Sen or Won an S
Ch b w,1I meet ThursdRY Febru PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
��t�� ��r3 ��e U;e���a�e�:��h�; TO MEET FEBRUARY 18th
meetmg Mrs L 1\1 Durden presl
dent wlil preSide and nnnounces
tl ttl e plogrn n w 11 be UI der the
d ect on of the Conservation Com
nlttce \ Ith Mrs H J McCormack
chairman and Mrs George C Hag
In co chnlrman Hostesses are the
members of the EducatIOn Com
I
Thomas Jefferson regarded ag
mlttcc \\ Ith Mrs J A Pafford rlculture as a sCience of the very
chulrlnnn and Mrs .E B Stubbs first order and urged it.s mclu
co chalrn 01 sian In college curricula
_
GENERAL MEE'fING OF
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Are you tnt.erested III your com
munity? Come henl thiS t mcJy
tOPIC disc ssed at the First Pres
byterum Ch lrch Monduy Feb...
ruary 18 at. 3 46 P m Mrs Ethel
Nightengule Will give the devotton
and Mrs Jack Broucek wlIl lead
the diSCUSSion on Community
Barriers
The Statesbolo Prlmlttve Bap
tlSt Circle Will meet Monduy Feb
lunry 18 III the church annex nt
a 30 a clock Hostesses WIll be
Mrs Ro)' Barnes and Mrs Bannah
Cowurt
Read the ClaSSIfied Ads
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking Air Conditioned
WHITE
IRISH POTATOES
10LB BAG LB Leefield H. D.
49c Club Meeting
---------------------------------------
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole 0' Hall
35c HAMS
DEODORANT AND BATH SMOKED POUND
DIAL SOAP SLAB BACON 39c
BATH­
REGULAR
2 Bars 25c
3 Bars 29c
DULANY FROZEN 6 CANS
ORANGE JUICE S9c
NABISCO
Premium
POUND BOX
Crackers 25c GOOD TO THE LAST DROP 60Z JAR
Instant Maxwell House
COFFEE 1.19
NO COOKING
BOX
NIAGARA STARCH 21c
BOX
LINIT STARCH 15c
AMERICA S FAVORITE
WESSON OIL
QUART 59c Gal. 2.25
PLUS DEPOSIT CARTON
COCA-COLA 19c
ONE WITH $S 00 ORDER
CREAMED
CORN
FANCY
TOMATOES
2 CANS
303 SIZE
CUT GREEN
BEANS
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
BULLOCH "TIMES
. "I
BY FARTHE BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY'S, SERVES A TRADE AREA
c\ BEST MEDIUM OFOF MORE THAN JoUrnall" NEWS AND ADVBRTISING40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO EAGL8 \""00\ of It, of 0....., ITATESBORO NEWS Unl.o'"
� STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY FEB 21; 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 67 NO.1
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMESiThunda,. Feb '4 1957 E••ht
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET FEB 18
The F rst Met) od st Ohurch W
S C S Will meet 10 Circles In the
folio VlOg homes Monday Feb
I
r lary 18 at 4 00 ;} m With the
25c ���:I�tl�hlc�f m!�� ��l:Sd��C�:�
ruary 19 at 1000 u m Dret&.
Shurp Circle With Mrs F I Shear
ouse Sadie Lee With Mrs Loy
Waters Ruby Lee With Mrs Don
Wllhams Inel Wtlhams With Mrs
jlAubry Brown Sadie MaudeMoore With Mrs Jnmes H SikesLily McCroan WIth Mrs JohnGrnpp
..
ESTABLISHED 1892
ROCKY FORD SOLDIER IN
TRAINING AT FORT RILEY
Sgt Harold Cubbedge son of
Mrs Ottls S Cubbedge Rocky
Ford Gn I ecently purt.ictp 'ted
With the 2nd Almy AVI tion Oom
pany in Operation Cull md Haul
ut Fort Riley Kans
It Must Be
Slim
To
Underscore
Today's
Silhouette
Henson's
Nylon Tricot
Slip
dashed In lace
Surprjse In back,
WIth Its
beautiful measui e
of lace I
Unquestioned
elegance
I�at a \ et y specialprice$5.95 )
Aldred Bros.
<To Build New
Supermarket
GTC Coordinator Religious
Region President Census For
Statesbo�o
A religtoua census of States
bore Will be made Sl nday ufter
enp.
,
s
Jerry Hart
Is Fatally
Injuredy
Shop Henry's First Funeral services for Jel ry Hal t
were held last Saturday at 3 30
P m from the Bible Baptist
Chulch with Rev Gus GrQ.Over
the pastor offlclBting Burial
wa!t In the Eastside cemetery
Mr Hart Was fatally Injured
last Thursday about noon when he
tnpped and fell over a broken
down fence on hiS farm on East
M lin street causlng'the gun he
was hunting WIth to discharge
He S surv ved by his Wife Mrs
Jda Mikell Hart of Statesboro
two sonf,! Repard Hart of States
EatS like a hummingbird!
Like all the new 57 Fords, that sleek Sunliner
up there lives on a mighty lean diet of gasoUne
Big reason? Look undemeath the new front
hinged hood of this over 17 foot long dreamboat
There you11 Bnd a magnlBcent V B engine
an all new easier 'breathing power plant that
< measures fuel and air more effiCiently than ever
before to give you fuller combu.tlon greater
economy There you II Bnd a completely n_
brand of Ford TNT that s the proud result of
Forcf. manv year. of V-8leaclerahip Yes Six" or
Eight the gomg. never been so greatl
Stute Senotol F Everett WII
hams or Statesboro u membm of
the Legislative &..dVISOI y Counc I
or the Southern Reg on II Educa
tlOn Board Will attend a meet ne
of the boal d In Hot Sphngs A k
FebrualY 22 23
Goes like a Thunderbird!
For a car that cat. lake a bird Ju.t )votch thIS
new kmd of Ford devollr the mllesl That s Its new
ThunderbU"d V B power· for you It. the .ame
kmd of mIle molting power that sparks the m'ghty
ThunderbU"d ,t.elf the same staYIng power
that hurncd a 57 Ford over 50 000 .olt encru.ted
mIles at Bonneville m les. than 20 day. at an
average .peed of more than lOB mIles per houri
But Achon Test the new kind of Ford Feel the
new solId SIlent rIde that stems from the all new
Inner Ford D,scover all the other rea.ons why
Ford makes luxury a low prIced wordl
·Ford oDe" V 8 engines in a wi Ie range of horse, 0 vcr - including a Thunderbird
3U Supercharged VB tl at deltver! 300 ',p and a 270 hp Thunderbird 312 Super V 8
Simple the sevlngful sIzzle In the new kmd OfFord
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDUI E
FOR COMING WEEK
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
The Bookn oblle Will viSit
follOWing schools and commUnities
durmg the commg week
Monday Feb 25-Esl, Rt 1
Tuesday Feb 26-Esla Ut 2
Wednesday Feb 27-0gee
chee Reglstel at a 30 10 the af,
ternoon
Thursday Feb 28-Leef.eld
If You re Intere.ted is ... A 1 Vied Cal' - Be Sure to S•• Your Ford D••ler
4-HBoys
Organize
Tractor Club
Congreaaman Prine. H P......
ton an an .ddrell before the
House of RepreBentatlvn lut
Monday eal1ed the Communlat
pa rty USA the greatest men­
ace which hall faoed Ameriea tn
SAmmy Brftnnen (tefl) and HU.h Deal .how how to plant plnll
tree. La.t week the State.born F F A Chapt(lr planted 500 tree.
on the p operty of the Fore•• He1lhh Country Club
Catholic Women I Preston SaysHold Feb. Meet Communists
The regular monthly meeung
of the St Matthew e Cat.holic Ar MWomen, Club was held Febrt ary e enace
5 at 8 00 1> m at the home of
Mt'S Don Hockett on Donehoo
Street There were 22 members
present Mrs Ann Sack pres I
dent opened the meeting With a
prayer Mmutes of the last meet
lng were read by Mrs Jerry Stroa
10 secretary
modern day times
The treasurer 8 report was given COl1greaaman Preston likened
by Mrs Zolton Farkas followed the party to a many headed By
by a business dlaeueaion Appoint I dra which like the mythol.,.tcal
menta were mode by Mrs Bob monster etatn by Hereule" threat.tractor
Crawley lor the various monthly ... _
duties of the ladlos Mrl! Emory ens to grow back two heaua when
Allen gave a report on the club s over
one Is cut oft
annual project Tracing the communll\l actlvl
A letter received from n prteat ties m this country from World
In Auatrtu m grntltu 10 fa rei of War II up through the Communist
pnckngee sent by U e club wne Pal ty Nntlonal Convention "hlch
translated by MIS Farkas Mem "as held February 9 through 12
burs of tho club were enrolled III Preston stated that the one aim of
the A poatlcah p at I r ryu the '0 ty 18 to make our countl')"
A guost at U 0 I eeting was It Scvlet America
MIS Swift. moU el of MIS John At the same time he was high
Herzog " wi a HI V1!Htlng With In his I lise of the FBI and re
I er d H ghte Ref esl n ents ole f'e r ng to Its penetration of the
served L� co hoatcaaes 1\1 8 Don Oommun st pm-ty and ot Russian
Huckutt and MIS F leiS lie Iy ear lonngu chcles he stated In
my 0Jl ruon the American taxpay
CI gets I oro for his dollar from
the cLh it es of the Federal nu
renu of Investigation than from
any au el federal agency on tb�
m tlor I scene
P cetc n po I ted out. that while
FBI Director J Edgar Hoover
has been wprnmg America of the
perils or communiam linee the
early 1920 s only In the lut tew
years hnve Americana awakened
to the danger Proton described
how other natlons.had succumbed
to the communist conspiracy .ince
World War II and add.d that tho
Iron Curtam has been drawn
around one quarter ot the world
He said that twenty five Jean al'o
there were an estimated 10 000
communisu in Oblna I mulUtude
of 476 000 000 pel'llon, alIA addod,
Oount them today
He referred to tbe tew commu
nislA in his state 0' Ooollli& u
mode.n day c","petbal'l'flra Mek.
Ing to prey on Georata I troublea
and 'tatoo that ho wu proyd of
lII.white and"'at.ro �rllaona of bla
state for their patriotl.m which
has ra.latad intlltratlon by the
Reds
Preston 8ald the battle _lnat
��e ::::n�n���e�n t�h�'t:::!o;rf�:
weapons In the fll'ht
Tho FBI he aaid i� tha f1l'11t
bulwark of derenH and added as
thut slrency had done In the put
It Will continue to strip away ev
ery vestige of camouflage and ra
g:��m���8t ��:ty a�tiv�tI� " t)le
He atated that the Con,r... of
the United Btahs has the reapOR
;�b:�� :fn:e::ln�ln�I�::ou�ei�:'
the open tho tUvltles of the
party by committee Inqulriee
Thirdly he said America s citl
zens must remain alert to commu
0I8t devices so they will not be
misled by the Reds saccharine
words of promile
Fifteen Bulloch county HOlub
boys met Monday night to organ
tee a tractor club They named
Johnny George Dekle president
Edd Brunson vice president and
Than as Ohester secretary of the
Protestant
Radio-TV
James B. Averitt
On '57 Committee
Tho ne � quarter nuiliol
telev s on faclht es of the Protest­
ant Rndlo and Tclev 510 Centel
Atlanta ha\e been completed and
\Ii ere dedicated February 18 and
F.F.A.Boys
Plant Trees
At Club
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc an attractive teacher
of one or the tine arts at GTe
Your home state Is Michigan You
have nn apartment in town
If t e lady described above will
cull at the Times office 25 Set
KNOW· YOUR HEART
More than 382000 Future Farmers of Amellca II the 48 states
II VI I und Puerto R co wlIJ be schedullOg speCial actiVities February
1623 10 obsClvance of Notional F F A Week wh ch comcldet With
the b rthdny of one of the nat on s f rst SCientifiC farmers-George
WashEn:J�;en thousand Georg a lads Irem 300 chapters In the state
compose u Inl go und mportant part of thiS organization of boys
st dYII g ocatlonul agriculture In h gh school And not only do
these young AmeJicnns learn bet.ter farmmg methods but the Future
I armers of America IS also deSigned to h�lp develop rural leadership
nnd good cltlzensl Il to stimulate the boys to better achIevement in
the r st.udy nnd work toward prosperous establishment In farming
It s wh Ie they are members oi this WOI th while orgamutlon
that these � oung n en are trained to be the successful farmers of
tomorrow by Learn ng to Do Do ng to Learn Earnmg to Live and
Llvn "" to Serve
We salute these sturdy young formers who are preparing to
meet the challenge of the future Theirs Will be the reaponsibihty
of producmg food lor the rapidly mcreasmg population of our coun
try- to thiS orgaOlzatlOn the teachers and advisors w. otter our
greatest respect and admiration
Lively P.-T.A. Met
Tuesday Night
� ,56
The Matt e Ll\ely PTA met
n the cafeto um Tuesday n ght
It 7 30 The cafeLor urn vas
filled nnd Jlarents vere stand 11):;
1\1 ss Ruth Lee and Mrs L(I S
Sce lrce SUI d el ades hud n Val
entl e prog m and MISS M de
Wh te spoke brlelly on Fouaders
DRY
Mrs Scearce s loon won f rst
plnca und Mrs Lee S WOI- second
for hnvlOg the most parents pres
ent
In .5 days the heorl of a
large man pump' enough
blood 10 f )I I'" , SO Ion lank
co,
;'f.!ElP YOUR HEART FUND
:I:IE.�P Y,OUR HEART Q
BUllOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
""_"tdated wl1h 8tntuboro En.le
I. aH1ELD8 KENAN
Edttor .nd Publillher
WAYTHE AMERICAN
Otrle.: 23-26 Selbald Street
Phon. 4-2614
MEMsaR OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOOIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
.. AflONAl EDI10R, .. ,
�
But!
(By Faith Baldwin)
People orten Luke pride in prnj­
..ace. they nrc not ashamed,
.....en pity them! And yet prcju­
lfiee.-which is hate nnd envy.
whieh is the slimy feeling of fulsc
.,..,..mority-Is, together with nn­
Iiolllllbed greed, the root of wur,
__pons to destroy n people and
• nation.
I believe that the extol'minn­
lioD o( prejudice is not nccom­
pliahed by wars but. by ordinnry
lIIen, women nnd children, through
their attitudes town'rd one anoth­
er. In recent yenrs tho people
who hav� most helped me, outside
of my ilnmcdintc family, nrc Jews
and Gentile, Cntholics nnd Protes.
taDbL. I. tlll'n to them in. trouble,
I
TEN YEARS AGO
I ask their pruyers, knowlIlg there
.. onc God for liS nil. Bulloch Timel Feb, 20, 1947
Mankind's worst enonucs do The J\.1nsquers, the dl'llfnntic
DOt nlwoy!! fight openly, stnting: club of Georgin Teuchers College,
-.- hate this ... or thnt. Tnke it hils chosen for theil' wint.er pro·
.leave it." fbuch nrc cusicI' to meet duction the melodrnmu, "Night
in eombat. No, the worst 111'0 MusL 1""11," by Emlyn Williums,
thoee who opel'llte us underground The show will be J)I'escnted Murch
mannurn: the stubbing word, so II in tho college uuditorium.
eaaual; the undermining phrose, The 1947 cnmpuign La !'IIise
'SpOken in good hurno,'. Usually funds for the American Red
they declare their way by snying, C,'OSS will be conduct.ed in Bul.
"You understand I haven't a' loch County during the month of
.bred of prejudice personally. .. Murch nnd it is the desire of the
but ..• " committeo in chargo Lo do t.his
Never let it pass. Pin it down, work during the week of Mnrch
drog it out. A,k: Why? A,k: 10-16.
WIlen and where? P,·esent. your "Young Americn' Points" Is the
�
rebuttal and in no spirit of npol· nnme of I1n nrt exhibit which is
OU'pn;paganda is not only or ��ill:�c�h�:;n�; tt�ti� mS:�:ho.ls T�!
State Departments. It is for ev� collection cont.ains work in Fray�
eeybod)'! on, tempera, f,'osco and wuter
(The above is published in the color,
iDtel'e8t of Brotherhood Week,'
February 17-24, sponsored by the
'Ndional Conference of Chris�
tiana and Jews,)
A'ifS�/CAN SC/�Nn5r: NOIJ6l Mlr�, 192�
,
The Bible - Indispensable
THE BACKWARD LOOK
the possibilities of' the locnl labor
situntion in responso to on in­
quir'y submitted by n group ot
cnpilulists seoking location for a
(nclol'y,
I"irst District city and villllgc
letter ClUTterS will convene in
Slnlesbol'o Saturduy, the day's
lll'ogrnm closing with n banquet at
the Teu Pot Grille ut 7 :HO in t.he
evening, with Reppnrd DeLoach
in chul'ge.
Bulloch Tlmel Feb. 17, 1927
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Sundny School workers of Bul­
loch County will assemble in
Statesboro Friday of next woek
for a two-session conven�lon, ac­
cOl'dlng t,o Hinton Booth, presi­
dent, the sessions to be at 4 and
8 p. m.
P.-T.A, sponsored fathers' and
��:s'h(g�gl�tch!�les:��it:;i:n!�gA��
dresses were mnde by Fred T. La­
nier, Rev. W. T. Granade, Dr. A.
.1. Mooney nnd Pete Donaldson.
Poettcnl readings were given by
Mnstcrs D. B, Franklin, Jr., and
Ghn,. P. Olliff, Jr.
.
A mnnless wedding is scheduled
to be presented at Georgia Nor­
mal School llllditorium on the eve­
ning of Tuesday, February 22.
Miss Kathleen Pound will be uni­
ted in mUl'ringe to Miss I"'rance8
Stubbs, with 01'. Evelyn Coleman,
Il pel'sonul friend of the blToom,
officint.ing.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
"'Upon the establishment of the
:f,-:::s J':ve�b�:e;��o��\l,e��::
wn Samuel Nicholus "'liS ordered
to recruit two bnttulions of Mn·
J::inCIJ.
Bulloch Timel Feb. 18, 1937
Added fucilitieH for hllndling
n�t senMon'K tobncco crop: Till­
mnn brothers will operate the
wHI'chouse with C. T. Rnndolph in
chnrge.
The Chnmber of Commerce is
conducting 1\ slIl'vey to nscertnin
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel Feb. 22, 1917
From Washington came an­
nouncement thnt, utliC House to­
dny, nfter two hours of debat.e,
npPl'oved by 4 to t the Senate
JlIohibltion measul·c."
From Atlnntn cnme the an­
nOllnucment t.hnt checks for $502,�
704.50 were mniled last week t.o
Confederate pensions in 87 Geor­
gin counties.
F. D. Olliff hends re�orgonizB­
lIOn of TI·npnell·Mikel1 Company,
the membel'ship of which now
compl'ises M,'. Olliff, n. M. Mi­
kell lind B, A. TrnpnelL
w. C.
"This is the site of the Enrico Fermi atomic
power plant, near Detroit, Michigan, one of
the _places where atomic electricity is on
its way_ The photograph shows foundations
more than half completed for the nuclear
'reactor bUilding.
The Georgill Power Company is cooperating
in this project with 17 other electric utility
,companies, a group of equipment manufactur­
,ers and the U_ S. Atomic Energy Commission.
"Electric utility companies throughout the
nation are participating in a total of 10
atomic power plant projects. All of these
developmental plants are scheduled for com­
pletion by 1962.
The United States, under the free enter­
prise system, has achieved undisputed world
leadership in the production and use of elec­
tricity, In fact, we produce more electric
power than the next seven nations combined_
The Georgia Power Company and 'the hun­
dreds ,of other electric utility companies in
America welcome the challenge of helping
to develoil the atom'" promise for you_
I Scholarship I Who Is
Award Is I
Responsible For
����." .,1 Ci:��;���=������e:cr:�a t.�::r:u�d!o�:!:nb::� Bulloch Count,
donated for t.he establishment of You are.
"The Dr. 'John C. Cail Memorial C i vii De�
Scholarship" in the amount of fenee is set up
4600.00 to be awarded for study by Fedesal and
in pre-medicine, nuraing, medical State law. But
technology, or related fields of no law in the
medicine or scientific research. w 0 I' I d will
The contest for the current w 0 I' k unless
year will be limited to residents of you back it up
the First Congreuional District of by your own
Georgia. nctions. That's
Accordlng to 11. Sol Clark, Sa- why, In the
vannah, president of the Firat Dis- end, the responsibility for civil de­
trict Chapter of the Heart Aaao- Jenae is yours,
ciaUon, "The contest is fimlted to
;££�:���:��;::�:Fi:'��t��; !����e�����t:::�t;���yi�:�f:
interest prove!! sufficient, we plan not fall on
n plan, or an organiea­
to recommend to the' Georgia tlon,
or a system of government.
Heart AsaociatioD that. the contest They would fall
on you and your
for the Rcholarship be made etete- family
and friends.
wide next year." 1f you were a soldier, you
Competition i8 open to ua grad� '· .....uid be trained to take care of
uating !Senior of an, accredited )'vurself and keep on fighting. As
high echool wiUaia the Firat Dis� u defender of the home front, you
trict or a graduate within the pnst must learn to protect yourself und
twelve months, or anyone present� keep on �working. Despite every
Iy !!tudying, or having completed precaution, n. �oldier might be
aU corrsea required for post-grad·
killed. So might you. But the
uato study in one of the fields more your know and the better
named." trained you are, the better your
EntTies muat be submitted no chances for survival.
later than April 15, ]951 if t.hey The whole idea of civil defense
are t.o be considered for this is to help you pl'otect YOUl'self,
year's award. nnd to nmke the best use oC your
In order to avoid any ndd\tional
burden on the Hchoo)s, entries will
be 8ubmitted to Henrt Associntion
represent.at.ives in each county in
the district. M r-t. Ed Preetorious
is the Bulloch County representu·
tiVt!.
County winners will be un·
nounced on April 16. Disirict.
winner of the $600.00 flchoJarship The home place and ZeUerower Avenue property of the late
Mr•.
will be announced on May 31. Bill H. Simmonl, Sr. The property it 300\ feet Iqu.re on South Zet.
Presentation of the award will
be made at t.he time of the Bnnunl
meet.ing of the Georgiu Henrt As�
80ciation, this yeal" to be held in
Savannah, September 13-14.
For details and additionnl info1'­
maUon contact 1\1 rs. Preetorius,
your County Henrt Association
representative.
.
UGood food grown on good soil,
properly prepared, will do more
t.han all the medicines in the world
to make lile longer and happlor for
the average l1itizen."--Jonnthnn
FormaD, "'-"c..D_. _
PROPERTY
I
own special ability and skl1l tn an
emergency. Then you will be
able to save yourself and others
If trouble comes.
Next week: What is the Federal
Government's Part?
chamben: o( eemmerce, operators
of hotels, motels, tourist camps,
etc.
The trnvul questions will be ask-
cd 0(' members of part of the
In land management there Is no
households covered in the Current :��:t��etd :::oiJi��c�Our�' co�:brr­
Populntlon Survey which will bo
conducted locally and in 329 other
ities and treated eccordlng to its 'c
sectiops of the country during
then
__
ee_d_,_m_e_n_n_'.:.p_ro__;p_e_r_u_'_e. _
week \Of February 18. Current
Population Survey information
is KEEP THIS A�r
I collected locally by
Mrs. Jeanne
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu-
I Snnder_s_. matlc Sufferers bnve taken this
During the Revolutionary �ar ::���i�e I�i'i�ei�:x����::� ::n t�:
;;:s��ltl:fo�e�ni;�goS;a!e:nt��r��� taken in the home, For free infer­
day a Marine private's pay etarta �.ng��0�i��t"2�Ro�S�ri��!��r��
at $78 a month.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlda" F• .,. 21, I1S7
Travel Data'
To Be Taken
ByBureQU
-THEHalf·Pintsl�;'\ BY CITY {)AIRYCa
A continuing sample survey of
the travel habits of the American
people is being launched this
mont.h by the Bureau of the Cen­
sus, U. S. Department of Com- TAX NOTICEmerce. t
This was announced today by
Supervisor Thomos W. McWhirter
of the Bureau's field office in At­
lanta, Georgia, which will pnrtici­
pate in the survey. The travel sur­
vey will be carried out in conjunc­
tion with the Census Bureau's
monthly Current Population Sur­
vey of employment and unernploy­
ment.
Items to be covered in the travel
survey include trips taken by mem­
bers 01 the household, places vlsit�
cd and distances traveled, numbcr
of dnys away from home, methods
of trnnsportation used such as
automobile, bus, trnin, ship or
plune and the purpose of the trip
such as business or plensllrc. Filets
collected in t.he survey will be used
in planning nnd providing travel
fucilities Dnd accommodations for
the American public. Users of this
information include airplanes, bus
lines, ",flroads, steamship HneM;
state Rnd federal officiuls, locnl
The Books are now open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personal and
homestead exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Velvety Smooth
Ice Cream
FOR SALE
RICH IN FLAVOR AND
PACKED WITH HEALTH­
GIVING, WHOLESOMENESS IS
THE KING OF DESSERTS
Serve It Today
Fora Royal
Treat!
terower Avenue, Don.ldlon Street .nd Jone. Avenue. P....e.. on
three lidet. Hal apprDxim.tel, 25 he.rinl pac••••,.....
The home i•• wooden fr.me houle of four bedro,oml, one aad h.lf
bathl, I.rle (ront and back porch.
G.. heat in every room, plul • centrall, located thermottaticaUy
controlled heatin, unit. H.rdwood floon throulhout.
Can be leen b, .ppointment, .fter 4 P. M. or durin .. the .I.y
on S.turd.,.
�all Mrs. Mary So Howard.
Executrix of the Will of the Late Mn. Bill H. Simmon., Sr. Cifj DAIRY CO. 1-PA5HURIlED HOMOGENIZED MILK.so ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR FOR HOME DElIVERY PHONE 42212
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Ballocla Timel Feh. 20, 1907'
Contractor Ittner, of Atlant.a,
WAS in Statesboro Monday look­
ing over the grounds prepnrntory
to beginning work on he new
buildings for the First District A,
II. M. School.
Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick returned
from Valdosta huving in custody
a negro named Sam Juckson, be�
Ueve'd wanted for complicity in
the recent murder of A. J. Ken­
nedy; however, he was releused
Irom custody when W, S. A l.1del'�
son and W. B. DeLoach stated
thllt he WIlS not the mon wunted,
though having the same nnme.
At t.he fi"t qunrte1'ly confer­
ence of the Mothodist Chul'ch last
Monday evening, tha stewnrds, us
an expression of uppreciuticrn of
Uieir pnstor, voted to give him n
raise of $20 per yelll' in ndditlon
to the ruilM! previously ngreed up·
on. (Thi!l pastor wn!l Rev. Puul
Ellin, who, R week preceeding, had
in a sermon luken the hide off
cert.nin of his members who par­
ticipated in a dnnce.)
Akins Son&
Exclusive A....t For
Southern States Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company
FOR 53 YEARS THE BEST FERTlUZER MADE
Proven By Thou_....... Satisfied Farmers
Fory......
Place your 1951' order with
Son
30 EAST MAIN STREET
- W. ·C. Akins &
STATESBORO, GA_
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Allo on. colored houte and lot for lale In colored uction
-
on 011 Mill Street
&OtaGN7...
TAKE��OCKET7'lE"STI
Here's it .peclollnvttatlon to IOmetbing roollynew-J�2J It's .elt of all, we haTe a glamorouB Dew Oldsmohile Super 88-
Oldsmobile's brilliant new J�2 Rocket Engine·, mOlt exciting one 01 the fU'lt to be equipped' with the new J.2 Roc:ket-m
engine development since the first Rocket was launched! oar Ihowroom now. Bc'our guest lor your J.2 teat, soon.
For you'll find the J·2 Rocket more tban jUlt an engin( far ·277.. ,.. lod., '.400 fllQ'" dortdonl 011 01 _.,._ J 2 lod., f""""," .. 300..,...
morel It'slike Iwo enginf!8 in one ... two Rockell in one! There'l
... .....,Jod., f"8......... ",to 312 fl.,.., 110" opfloflOhh.h auf.
unprecedcnted new "two.stagc" action-one stage lor coonomy
and one for extra power, served up just the way you like it!
And her.'. what .et. the ltagell New J·2 featurea not one,
but three dual.downdraft carburctors-it's geared to operate
on one carburetor alone or all three togetherl
JII norlllal cruising, 011 one carburetor, you enjoy .n 01 the
Rockel'S famous action.plw.ec:onomy!
And wbell the nccli (or power arises, it'8 there at your toe.tap.
Just case ,he throttle � down and t\'oO addilional carbureton
join in-Irllosform the nocket with the reassuring Burge of 300
horscl)Qwcr ... get you back 011 tbe sofe side of any situation!
Dere's control and command of performance such as you've
never known ... a new cornhillo.tioll of savings and safely!
OLOSIVIOElI L.E
-- YOU'LL LlKI DOING 'USINI5S THI QUALITY WAY AT YOUR OLDSMO.ILI QUALITY DIALlR'11 _
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
--------------- II CARIFUL ••• DRIVI SAFILY I _ ...... _
Two AnEssay
Contest For
\ 'H. S. Seniors
An easa)' contest for high school
sen ion Is being sponsored for the
second year by National Guard
Association of Georgi.. Eligible
aehoola in this area include States.
boro High School, Marvin Pittman
High School, Southeast Bulloch
County High School, Screven
Gounty High School, Portal High
School, Bryan County High School,
and Claxton High Schoo!.
Prizes totaling ,875.00 In schol­
arships will be awarded by the
Guard Association, which Is heed­
ed by Colonel Wesley D_ Wlllln,,­
him 01 Forsyth. Winning studenta
may select any college of their
choice. Local area winners will re­
ceive $26.00, $16.00, and $10_00
Inryo•• I kiD. lIke.
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
'ICOUS. It's
glJ/lMJtlMd
v tand back of every
lob 100%- W. know how Sani­
_ pta oUt ALL tla. dirt,
every IhIbbom lpot and even
penpiration 10 your clothel Itay
,...... ucI _ I.oldnl throulh
doui", at.... cleaninl_ But ...
for yoanoIf. C.U/rw r"";ce ,odoy_
•
3.Hour Calb a Car..,. Sen_
Pick-up aDd D.U••r Sa•• D.,..
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
PIoo•• 4-3234
0. C�rt Hou•• S......
I
ARTHUR C_ SPARKS NAMED
ON MERIT LIST AT C_ M. C_
I Arthur G. Sparks, I�n of Mr.
I and Mn. B. C. Sparks of Brook.
Ilet Is among 82 Georgia MilitaryCadets 011 the Merit List at G. M.
C. for the winter mid-quarter, ee­
cording to an announcement ..by
I
Th. Statesboro Regional u- �::nlo�d:a::d!t �b�:k�i.c�� �r�
brar), is developlna a collection of the Merit List he must maintain
beoka on Georgia. During the 1 an avera e 01 B with no rade
coming week in celebration of
I J th
I
C
g
"Georgia Day," an exhibit on
ower _a_n_a__• _
Georgia. will be reatu�ed as part. Georgia produces over 2 billionof their February Read For board feet of lumber each )'ear.
Pleasure" theme. The following
are recommended from recent NOTICE OF' IALE OF SCHOOL
Georgia writers: PROP.ATla.
History: OeOlgln, Bulloch County:
Georgia: A Short History by E, All l>ro\,ldcd by secuon 32�1l08 of
M. Coulter. tim Code or Oeorgl" or 1983 u. amend·
Legends and Stortee t �Oll�� o�iM��at�nwi;C!r���'�C:tttf:.ur,��
White Columns In Georgia by ��,�'.IC����oBn:l:eD��:::tI��II.II:X��� r��,
M. F. Perkeson. Bt8tcllboro. Oeorgl!l, on Tuesday, the
cash prizes for fint, second, and Savannah Duels and Duelists by ftlh dft)' of Mlll'tlh. 19h7. between the
third places. Thomas' Gamble, ���:�:�IO�.�I.�fJo::�n�� ���I��ll�ll�. n�I':I����
Title of the Essay will be "The Stories of Our Savannah by nnu beet bidder for CIIIIII, certntn prop.
Economic Significance of the Nat. Margaret Godley. il��II?t��fll��I�rl��trdlJg�n�d�,cn��:�llllerl�:
ional Guard to the Community." Novels: ciuuc lurul building. unu other tm-
8ti�h:la��rr:t�ere:! ��eth�s�!t::n!� Wing and the Thorn by Roxane ��;�1�1:��I�:�d�no:':i!db�NII't'n:�I��3��h��
Guard among high eehocl senior
Cotasakis. I hnl�'bl�ellt. without Innd, lUI clelJlg·
boys while assisting deserving stu.
No Time for Sergeants by Mac IIII�ule �rlr"be lIl'II'<le n8 pl'ovlded b)'Hyman, Huhl taw•••mld Board of Educlltiondents who want to further their Saddle Bag Parson by Sara 11II\'lng ndolliod tL l)rOller UlHoluliun de.
education. Jenkins. I ��c"�!�lflr�h;�r ��:,tht,.I��:r:�e:all:{Do��li
Each of the 160 Army and Air The Southerners by Edna Lee. lor
to the public nnd mlly be dl8pollell
National Guard units in Georgia Look Of The Engle b), R, L. ri�. without
Inconvenience to the pub·
win serve as local sponsors oC the Scott. I
'Vllrrnnt)' l)cedll wl1\ ue exooute() by
contest. Local Guardsm�n will ex- Rainbow Road b)' Davenport :�li: �¥:I�Ir::�r��:�I!�r�l t��er���;ln:��
plain the �ules to prmcipals of Steward. I where bulldlng1l 01' olher Improvement.
scho?ls which serve Guard com� _ In General: ��lll�I;�gO�I�� :H:l�I������\���rDDi[l�mumtles, Local spo�sors of this Touch of the Master's Hand b of Sule to Ihe purc)IUller. allowing IIlx
area are Headquarters Battery and C L Allen
)' (6) 1I10nths from tile dllte of tho Billa
Battery II A" of the 101lt AAA
.
FI�wer Arrangement for All �� ?1�ll�I'of�;m���:VILl
of !lnld bulldlnKI
Bn (90mm. Gun) in Statesbo�o. Occasions by Marie J. Fort. '1O��1I0Wlng Ilre the propertlell to be
.
A comltll�tee of Guard officers Hentz: Of Things Unseen by It:�m 1: Brooklet colored Kchool con.Will determme the besi essay with. R riet H Ii fllKting of IUIHI nnd two fMlme 6ulld�
in, th.e community and subl�it. t�e a�obby jon:�s:��ry by O. B. l��.�: laid IlInd helng dCflcribed 118 fot­
wrnnmg entry to the aSSOCiation SKI Thnt certnln trllct or pnrcel of land
cii.nte�t committee. The 10 best en� e;I:�� Come With t.he Dog �y ��U1�\�, '6:��'I�:ulo�el��IlI��I!h'b��������e:sl:Oc���i�nta!�;i!�e�: s;�rlt�: Ralph �cGiIl.. ?o;�:;�I:'(!IC�I!�)I����•. t:��c ��(�ea!,!l�e�d
forw rded to the National Guard
American Cnptam by Edlso.n bountlcd now or formor))' WI followa: IBure:u in Washington. The Bur-- MarshRll. g:lIlhhe�III�I��, 'lKn(}!' o�' �1�S!��"t;ln8do�
eau will determine t.he top three FI��:� Ma? I� Hard To Find by ��.je:����m��I�:,�nllj�r�:K ����d LI�I��� Iwinners. First place will receive a I y ? Co nor. of Walter Cronmrtie ( .. 11m known RIJ'600 ,cholanhip ,econd place Willi Football, Greatest Coache, by Wa"., C,umb"'l .outh .. , .. b" 'nn'" 43 N........... Street Phone 4-3343 Stat.sboro, Ca.re���w�J�w�_$"L��P�L . ::�.�=�n���.�����:�.���3���n�n�J�����!�������!���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��The contest Is open now and Century of Georgia Agrlcultur b)' landK of llevelcnd li:denflold, Ankwill end April 16th, 1957_ Length
I
by Willard Rang••
of the essay should be from 1600
Season of Flesh by Byron Reece.
.�.y; " /
to 2000 worda.
Peachtree Purade by Ernest .APT.IT
This essay conteat hal been sanc�
Rogers. I F Int Bap..,t, Stat'lIlora-Dr. Leilletloned by the High School Associa� Henry Adams by Elizabeth Ste� �o�t��a��j.II�t�r:sg; i!r.\fri�� 't;n'i':.·�
tion. 'venson.
' Bunday 7:00 p. m,: evenln .. wonhlp
In Statesboro, Lt. Carroll L.
You and Segregation by Her- ·:��Ie!�:,er ::;!���r!!:�:.�.ay J�:oow.
Herrington will coQrdlnate Infor- man Talmadge. ��eO�\�, rs�t�J':lr��I�.�C��:JI�' ;g::
mation concerning the National Southern Garden Book by Don� flhlp 11'110 lI. m. Indio broadeRllt 9:1&
Guard Essay Contest in this area. aid and Louise Hastings. �or�hip Di:of' U. 7:45 p, m.;
..enln..
The high scHool principals concern� Blbll. 8tat..boro-Rev. C. 0 Groov.
ed have been furnished details and FLINT BATTLE OF 17ft2 er. plhllor. 8, S. 10.lh ft. Ill: morning
should be contacted by those who
worlhlp 11:30; evonln.. worahlp 7:90:
are eligible. Mi�S�:sr;�it ��e': �� c�h:rok��l\�h prClr:�e:::��R�e<lI�:�is�nlf It �illtr,
was fought in Decatur County, r���rm.B��vJc7�9;np� ��dB�t�. �6n:.a::
Georgia, in 1702. It ended the B. T. U. 1:10 p. m.
advan�e ot the Spanisn up the to�a���te��e�tI;-u:�C::d!��lmpRr��o�r:g
Chattahoochee river and France's 11 ::10 und 7. 'l'ralnlill( Unlen ti p. tn.:
ambitions in Alabama. The Ehg- prll),cr flor"lcell ThurlSdb), 7:30 p. m.�
lish, with Creek allies from ncar N'¥eH:;,r:'eo��::.!�e�tlle!�rt:�:ta'nnd thirdColumbus, by a rURe, defeated the Sundll)'IJ. nov. Boll Bellculleon. plilltor.
Spanish with Indian al1ies from B. S. 10:30 II In.; mornlllg wor8hlp
Florida, killing or capturing 600. ���3�'0;'�1:!I��30U�!O�I.6.1IO p. In.: even-
-Go. His. Com. . Bothel-He,'. L. A. Kelly, palllor,
Pr(,Rf'hlng lIervlcea 8ccon" 1111(, fourth
Sundn)'11 11 :30 R. m and 7 p, m. i' B. �.
t'J�lb n. m. 0110.:11 Blind,,),.
Macedonla-!o�lnlt lind third Sunday,
prellchlng, S. B. every BuntlR)' III lU:IIO:
tlvenlng worflhlp 7:30: Thurtldny, pray�
er meeting lit the church. 7:30 p, m.
ncv. II1nrvln "a)'lor, DlI8tor.
Frllndlhlp-Rov. Ernetlt 8aln. paltor.
BervA:ee eVtlry Sunda). 8. 8. 10:80;
�O��lIP .ervlce. 11:80 a. m. an4,7:01
Eimer-Ellet Main Btreet Road.
'8unflllY sorvlcelJ. 8. S. 10:30: mornIn.
worahlp 11:30; D. T. U. 7 pm.; evtm­
Ing worahlp 8; prR)'flr meeUng Thura.
duy 8 p. m. ,
Cllto-OII IIlghwA), 301. ,Rev. Milton
D. nexrodc. pllIHor. 8. S 10:Hi ft. m ..
morning worllhlp II'Hi Tralnln� Unloff
7.30 p. m: evonlng worllhlp 8:15;
pnll'or lit the churoh III 7:30
Emmit Oro\fe-Rcv. Allelol Youmnnll,
palltor S S 1000: preach'ln J;acrvlce8
ench flrlll Ilnd third SlIndll),8 11 :00
IIml 7:30 p. III : D. T U. every Sunlloy
Ii 30, prayer meeting each WCdIlU(iIlY
at church
I
Brooklet-Hc". C. L 01'11111 pllllior
, FlrtJl. Ihlrfl Ilnd tlrth SunrlllY" 11':10
II. III 111111 7:110 p m. Wfll·tJhlll, S. S.
10 no ft. Ill. clld1 Bun(),,)'. n T U. Ii lJO
tI m , mlrl·wcck prll)'er Btlrvlcc. ThurH­
tiny 8 P PlI.
Leefleld- Hey. C. L. GOIIIJ, pllllior.
Se('ond nud f01ll111 Sundaya 11.30 II Ill.
lind 7:30 II. In worllhlp. S B .. eReh Sun­
(iny 101m II. III, B. T. U. 6.110 D m.;
'.'1." .... '''\I'vlce 'Ve(jne�dRY 7:30 p. m.
portal-ncv. C. I... Everette. pR.tor.
First Ilnd third Sundn),l!. worflhlll 11:30
�O·;�· :}'�� �'ln��rS'm�'e���YT�::����:Y
8 p, m.
1J1\;�cl�e��:io�e���k':.'nd nt���d Dg:!�:
doya. S S, 1030: worHhlp. 11:30:
Trnlnlng Union, 7 I). m : ovenlng wor·
ship. 7:45.
PMi THE '1IMm· I Ga. Books
:=;;:OUR;:;CLA:;;II;;S'::�'E;;D:;CXlL=UM=NS= At RegionalAU � BEST MEDIUM
10 BUY, SWN' 011. SELL,
Library
Read the Classified Ads'
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
SAFETY2��JR���Y�SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Kenan's Print Shop
,
,
AnENTION
HO'ME BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
ALl'
BUILDERS SU.PPLIES
Tremendous saving!I on such Items as paInts, all types of
locks, screen, windows, doors, nalls, cabinet hardware,
Inh�rlor, exterIor and marine plywood, thick butt asphalt
We are In the proc..s of 'liquIdatIng our company and aU
Items of buIlders" supplIes and lumber will be sold
at our
Buy Now-As Long As
I
Stocks Last
roofIng and many other Items.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Stltelboro (Route 80 Welt)-Rcv.
Ro)' C. Sum mil, plullor, S. S .• 9.45;
morning worship. II: chlldren'a church,
7:15; evening wOl'lhlp, 7.45.
Brooklet lOld Methodist Chllrch)­
Rev. It. T.. KeslOr. putor. Service.
each Wedntladay I p. m.: 8 S. 10 a.
HI: wor8hlp II: evening lervlce I.
,ACT.UAL eOST
METHODIST,
Flnt Methodllt, St.t..boro-Rev.
Dnn H. Wltllnml. pa8tor. 8. 8, 10:15
�o�'I;lg�o��i�:g �,;�rF,hlf' pl.l :�O; evening
Pittman Park, Statelboro, Rov. L. E.
HOUlton. Jr .. PlUtOI'. S. S, 9:45 n. m ..
lit Mnr"ln Plltmon Auditorium. 'Vor·
I:Ihlp I!crVlCC8 11'00 n. m. nn() 7:30 p. m.
Portal-Rev. David HudllOn, pulor.
S. B., 10:30 fl, m. Morning wOrllhlp,
11'30. EVening wonhlp 1 p. m. MYF
!\fondfLY 8 p. m Prayer meeting Thura�
duy If p. m.
BrOOklet-He\'. E. L. Vcnl, pnstor.
Second Ilnd fourth 8I1ndo)'a wonhlp At
11:30 Rlld 8; S S 10:45.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESGRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
ThIs Is an excellent oRPortunity to save on your long
awaIted ,remodeling, paIntIng or building requirements.
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4-3342
Hours: 8 till 12 and I to 4:30-8 till 12 on Saturday only
No· DeliverIes
,.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
!�li�o:f�f10 :.a�ho'!t=, �� ra��t3 BULLOOH .......
on all other Ild.1 by propert)' of J. R. n nU F .. at I_��t'��e �����ct'ln C:I�::Y Wec:::f.�
• .". •
In�t�p�"8 ���d:�� bl':all��r;.g 151:trto' uThe Tim.. In I:ftrr a---
:'In�:tr�ctac���u���: ;�ur�i:;. (.:'�d That'. Our Goal.
•
bound North by land of J. O. Johnaton
nnd on all other .Idu by land. or J. L.
Deal: IUld deacrlbed In deed l'8Corded
In Book ... at Pn..e 311. ar Bulloch
County RecOnJI,
JUKht I. reaerved to put up bulldln..
and land Mp&rately And tocether .nd
.ell for hljlfhHt bldl In comblnatlonl;
and 10 reject any anlt 811 bid..
Thl. February II, 1851.
Dulloch County Board of EducRtlon
By: H, P. WomaCk, County Bchool
Buperlntondcnt, Sccrctn.r)' of
the Boarll. atao
For Aero MaJtI. &
Long DIstance .......
Call or W_
Youman'sV_a
Stot:a.. c..
414 Ea.t 0.....0... A_
SAVANNAH. CA-
PHONE Da__
.DcSoto..pdaJs ilfBJJ start jllStaOove the lolreft. ,
yes, the IIIJarpeot IookiDI .... on the
road can be parIIed in your driveway
for juat a f_ doIIara more than you'd
expect to pay (tilt • low-priced car_
Make it a point to drive and price a
De Soto before you decide_ Truly, 11'.
the nloot......_ .......workl .....yl
THREE GREAT LINES, TO CHOOSE FROM:
..••IW••,
245 hp
r!,'�ft���
.bove tiM 10--'.
"••'LI'•
295 hp
:!·�arJ.-r!:u::l
In d.ip Ind po...._
...ou. S.8DTO .......� .ROUCHO MA"X IN .....Ou .aT YOU" LI�' ON MDIO AND TlLllVlliON • , • N.C
HnwO"K"
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
ATTEND CHUJ,lCB EVERY SUNDAY
�/���?1IHI.
Thooe words do com. from
the Bible_ And th.y hive
sometimes been quoted tc? jus­
tify • man's lack of concern
for tbe welfare of others_
When we quote Scripture
we must ,be careful, WHOM
we are quoting t
It was Cain, the first mur­
derer. who ..ked that biting
question_ God had said,
ItWhere is Abel, thy brother?"
And Cain was trying to es­
cape the consequences
of his
crime.
Each of us is responsible
for his,brother's welfare. Tqat
is the very reason this fea�
ture is appearing in your
newspap�r.
You and your family need
the spiritual resources our
churches offer. In whichever
Christian' congregation you
seIert there are waiting to
welcome you many men and
women and young. people
whose faith has taught them
a deep concern for their
brothers_
CHAI8TIAN
Flr.t ChrIIU.n-37Z SaVannah A .....
nllC, corner Oenlllly noad-Bl�
Aloore tnlniller. Bible Behool ...
CommulliOIl ench Buntlay 10,1&
'
.....
PrelichiliK flr.t and third Bund.,. at
11:30 ft. m.
THE CHURCH FOR ALL _
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
ptRIEI.YT."IAN'
St.t"lbora-B. B. IO:lft L m.j morn_
'Worahlp 11:30: Youth Fellow.hlp 1:11
p. III.: c\'cliing wor!hlp 1�30; prayer
JUeetlng ThllrHdllY 7:80
Btllion-F.! S. 10 n. III,; mornlnl .M-
llill' 11 u. III. ,
CATHOLIC
8t. M.UhIW'., 8tatelbOTD-RfiY.
,II')KOll11 NIIJ.;elu. Hev ChILli M. Hugh ...
:�!��III::V�:��o��:(� IllJ"��n:��It:;rm��n:nrJ
Benodlction Sunday 8 p. m.
Th. Church i. Iho 9'Iolell foc·
lor tin .arth lor Ihe buildIng 01
choracler and good chlzenlhlp II
II a ItorohoUI8 ol.phlluol valu...
Wllhou! 0 Ihong Church, nellh.r
democ,ocy nor Clvllizollon con
lurvlvo. Th". are lOUf lound
,'eOlonl ....hy every 'penon should
aHend .erVleel regularly and IUP.
pall \he Church. They are' C I)
for hll o .... n lake (21 for hil
chlldron'l soko III for Ihe loh
01 hll eommunlly and nollon (4)
f_or Iho "iah 01 Ihe Chuleh itlell,
.... hlch needs hll moral and mo·
lerlol luppo" Plan '0 go 10
church rogularly and read your
Blblo dally.
I
DIY .
Bunds,. .. Ocnesls
Monda,.. M.uhcw
Tu..d.,. .. Lukl
W,dnlld·,. .ICorlnlhllnl
Thursda,. James
�����:IY: : j:��
PRIMITIV. BAPTIST
Lane'l Church, Stilion-li:ld..,. A... a.
Crumploll. pafltor. Prellchlng lIelvlcee
"I every IJccoud ltlill rourth Sunday a.
11:15. �v�lllng service I and 8aturda,
before fourth Sunday 11'15. Blba,
"tudy enllh Blind",. morning Ilt 10:15
lind P. D. Y F. each SUliday at 1�
IJI1I)'tlr meeting each ThurlJda, at ...
Shtnboro-Eldor T. Roo Bcott, �
tor S. F.I 10,Hi, morning worahlp
11:30 P. II Y. F. 6.1)0; evcnlnll wonblp
7:80: pra),or 8ervlce ThurllftA)' ".
Fellowlhlp, 8tlllon-liJlder WAY�
mClnd Crumpton, IMUltor. Bible atud7
every Sunday at 10 except on churcb
Sunday, Firat Sunday ot each mont.
Dible .tudy 10'90; preachlhlr 11:10 ...
, I. Preach InK 11 on Saturday preeee6-
�, Ing tint Bunday.
�' c.UGr:�lI�o�.���e��:��!;�,:,
livery fourth Bunda, and 8atu� ....
". ���:. a�t I�II:"I �ea�::lato��:�I'"
......
Upper Black Creek-Elder Ralp" J..
�11�d�' e�,1ItoJilh';;ayD'aIY6 :' ��..s::;
nlt(ht Wcdne8dll)' hl..ht before, .blnl
�hl��a�on�hYre�ln�::� :�P_�n:::;
night before third Bunday In ctober.
t'lr8hlp third Bunday 11 :10 a. m aJ1d
1:00 p. m. Confercnce Saturday befo...
tlilr<1 SundllY 11 :30 8 m.
Brookltlt-Pl'ellchtng !nd and "tit
Sunday mornlnR anr1 nlaht. Pra"er
lJeNlce 'l'huradny berore lIecond' ...
fourth Sundlt),lJ. Family nloght with
covered dll!h aupper Thureda,. nfWht
boforc ench seonnd Bunllay. lIfbJe
"nhool eneh Bundny at 10:16: TOllt"
fl'ollo\\,lIhlp eneh Sunday eventn". �
W, A Crumpton, p.. lor, Sa••n"."
Mlddleground-Io;)df'r l\fllullue rr.
Thomae, llulltor. P B Y. F ench 91m­
dllY 6 fl. m: monthly worahlp eac_1I
flrlJt Saturdny night at 7'30 p m.•nd
II :30 n m. on tho rtnt Sunday.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OYTHE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWINC CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thaekston Equipment Co.
u. s_ 80 w..t
Sta tesboro, GL
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Siatesboro, GL
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetqlene Welding SuppJiel
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlen of Sun Crest Rnd NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloeh County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Dopwit IDlUrance
CorpontioD
Statesboro, GL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANGE SER>'IOE
Statesboro, Ga.
.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Welt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
Di!!trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateaboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East MaIn Stre.t
8tateaboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr, Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
8!&teoboroJ Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
ThurlCl., Feb 21 1957 Four
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER Ed lor
Mrs Austin Rigdon and Mrs N A
Proctor presided in the gilt roon
M es Sh rley Fcrdhan and Mrs
En Dry DeLoach ec ved punch
Others ass sting w th serv"tt ere
Mrs Dan Hagin Mrs Allen P 0
tor 8 I 1\1 e Bobby Fo dha n Miss
Fordham rece ed n any. useful
g Its
•
Preeenred n the ntere.t
of Good Health by
Dr K R Herr nil
I �==========��_::.::_
Stateaboro G.
S.nanab An - State,borG
JUST ARRIVED
SPECIALS
·
Extra Nice and In Bands
Double Petunias, RuHle Petunias and Salvia
Plants
JONES THE FLORIST
113 North College St.
-----
Phone 4-2012
Spe,ially preUy �
and pretty special! '01
'#,
H. w. SMITH,
leweler,
Introduces the Hattie $17.95
Carnegie Line of
CHINITO RICE II the fin.
eet long grain rree you caD
bUT I E.'1 10 cook GI...
II",.. ftulTy tender re.ulta­
_I')' lime Buy CHINITOI
a.lDSOII ..( Ita.lll b,..,t.hIIII
'roily apjlea a.1I I. o.ly half II. Iharm lor Ihls 1",ly T aYe ad. d oss by
llllllpi Is p .'Iy spedal when II <omes 10 keep.g lis looks! Th. wondedul
l,avellad. lab II Is a blend 01 61% DOl D. and 31% nne Egypl an Pima
:oHon It S (orel ee to (0 e for d Ips dry w th no lORing shuns shr nkoge
a creasing And the tucked b b style w Ih Is oiled (0110 Cavalle (ults ami
soh pleated skirt makes you look and feel p e Iy spa 101 whenever you
... II In soft posl,ls
sa.. 818
Costume Jewelry
For Ladies
CH IN ITO RICE r=:As see
GLAMOUR
Prices from $3.95
23 WEST MAIN STREET
You are invited to stop In and see
the new and beautIful display
WEEK END SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SA1URDAY
SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
THE CALICO SHOP s
43c ,
STATESBORO GA
yentTROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
ZO SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA _ PHONE 4 2142 SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER _ PHONE 43sur Shop Henry's First
Rural-Urban
Day At Local
�/Rotary Club
TO RE ORGANIZE LOCAL
V F W FEBRUARY 27th Nevils News
MIDDLEGROUND H D
CLUB MET FEB 18th
Rural Urban Dayan annual
event w th the Statesboro Rotary
CI b was held last MondJay Feb
ruary 18t.h with more than forty
local farmer guests on hand (or
the dfatr Byron Dyer local
co nty agent was n charge ot the
p og am and presented S C
C) undler demonstration leader
of the Agr cultural Extens on
Se v ce of. Athens who gnve an
lIustratcd talk on agr culture
E nphaslz ng the importance of
good farm ni practices and of the
nterdependence of agriculture
nd b e ness Mr Chandler s re
marks were enthusiastically re
ce ved by those present Includ
ng 0 t of town guests local
guests and membeje of the local
club on hand to hear Mr Chand
ler 1.1 s Bryant e K tchen was
f lied to near capacity with the
] 10 pc sons p esent
Invites you to our
Coco-Cola party and Open House
on Friday evening, February?:l
AnENTION.FARMERS
The hours will be from 6 to 9 po ED.
Portal News ..
Top Dressing For Grain
This will give you the opportunity
to see our new 1957
KENMORE and COLDSPOT
Apphance Line
LILLIE FINOH HULSEY
Ammonium Nitrate (33 1-3S 1IItregen)
Cal·Nltro (2O%S NItr..... )
Nitrate of Soda (16S Nltre..n)
For late plantings we rec:ommonda mix­
ture of 4-12·12 and Ammonium Nitrate.
Save the cost of having to appl, ,our
nitrogen later on.
WE CUSTOM MIX ANY AMOUNTS
Smith Fertilizer Co.
Sears
Catalog Sales Office
Relreshments ill be served and
door prizes given away at 1 po m..
at 8 p. m. and 9 p. m.
Phone PO 4 3511 (E A Smith Cra n Co )-14 E. V ne St
Statesboro, Ca.
Simmon. Shopping Center - Statesbora
WANTED
WANTED-For boot prJ... on
pulpweod aad timber can Byl
-----­
ft" N. 6681 or write Screven
CDURt7 Pulpwood Yard. Free man
...meDt and marketing service
17tf. tails see
Chat E Cone R.alt, c.... I...
23 N Mol. S. - OW _I.,WANTED-Salesman
Debit sell
inC' and coliectinR' Salary and
comnu_ions. .Must be ecber and
w Ihng Lo .ork Good pay for
ncbt man Car neceaaary Exper
HATTIE CARNECIE
HAS ARRIVED IN
STATESBORO
See ad on page 4
NEW WHITESVILLE. sua.
Large fine lots f26 dowD ,10_
month
Chat E Ca.e R.all, C. 1-.
23 N Mol. S. -DIal ...:al"
A WINNER A DAY FOR FORTY DAYS I OK
SPECIALS
OK
IVtO..JUDS
HOSIERY ,'2000 YEARLY POTENTIAL
A CENUINE OPPORTUNITY
ACE._ GUARANTEED
USED CARS$40,000eOO
UROYAL
SALE-Savannah Beach
Ft Screven Ga turnlahed
house 6 rooms and sleeping porch
26 ft long Gas heat Built of
gnod matertale Write Mrs E R
Prince Box 161 Seaford Dela
212p
19. Chevrolet ... AIr
4 daor hard tap radl.. '_'_'.
while wall. ai.!' coadi......
$2,IH.00
1956 Chevrolet ... AIr
2 door 6 c,.linder rad a •..a.r.
wh te wall. like De.TREASURE $1,695.00
1956 Chevrolet 210
CHEST"
2 door V 8 rad 0 h_leI':
wllte waU.
$1,595.00
1955 Chevrolet2'.
CONTEST!
4 door radio heal..
$1,295.00
1953 Pontiac .....
Chle"an
4 claar rad 0 h.at.. ....
.all. local 0.....
$995.00
I9S0Chevr...
No h ng la buyl Nolh., 10 w I.
The make s of lovely seamless and
/'ull lash aned Mojud Hosiery ti In, you Ih.
eas est contest ev.r -111 you hive to do Is
I an your name Ind Iddress on In
lenlry blink Ind d.posll II In Ihl bOx
In au Hos e y D.parlm••11 WIll mall
II lor yau Com. n .nlor lod.y Ind enl.
olle. I You m.y win mD I Ih.n anee
Remembe the. S I winner I day tor
fO Iy wond. lui p ltelull aaysl
2 door cleaa Uk......
$495.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FOR SALE-500 gal butane gas
tank complete With gauge
Ideal b nk lor tobacco barn or
large house Pr ce $14600 Cull
4 2723 NuGrapc Botthng Co
PLUS personal
aplJea,anceB Oil rad," and TV
phone calls/rom HolIvwood and Broadway Starsl
FOn. SAL&-Uand apl t varnlah
ed DOW 9 ft. Japanese bamboo
fly rod-cutinC rod WIth casting
tip and two fly tI.... Ideal for pond
'.hmg Price ,16 Call William J
Collin. at PO 4 2&14 from 8 to 5
Can llee at Kenan'. Print Shop
ttte
ASK FOR INFORMATION IN OUR HOSIERY DEPT
News 01 the Smokey Says:
Farm Bureau
8,. B,ro. Dr.r
Another 0 (
the Farm Bur­
cau service pro­
grams Is being
offered to the
Ogeechee chap­
ter. The life in­
surance group
coverage w a Ii
offered to the
West Side
group last (811
just about the time Blue CroM was
made available here. Because of
the interest in Blue Cro the
group life Insurance work was held
up (or a few months.
As Iar 8S is known this 'us the
first time farmers had been eli­
gible (or n group life Insurance
policy. More than 60 per cent of
the West Side chapter signed up
for this new service.
Herman Nessrnith and Tom Ste­
phens outlined the overall program
to the Ogeechee chapter Tuesday
Jlight and made plans to contact
the membership individually on the
program.
J. A. Hart had charge of the
Ogeechee program and presented
• series of �lide8 on controlling
turpentine beellcs, showing how
the insect could be detected and
how to apply one per cent BHC in
-------------�-------
ii-i:,� . .,._', -.-.: ... �... ,�
Thinking people nrc careful with
any kind of fire around the woods!
number two fuel oil to kill them.
C. W. Zetterower hns charJrc of
the MArch meeLing.
Warnock did not have n formal
meeting Wedne�dny night becLlusc
of the death of n long-time and
faithful member. J. W. Womack.
who lived next door to the meeting
place.
The Sinkhole chupter met Thurs­
dny night nnd nlso made a study
of controlling the turpentine
b �t1e.
A major part of the evening at
the Sinkhole club house was de­
voted to tnlking tobucco problems,
blue mold, nematode control, and
varieties.
For the past two seasons there
has been con!liderablc interest in
the use of streptomycin for the
control of blue mold on tobocco
plants. When used as n sprny in
concentrations of 400 parts per
million, two applications of strep­
tomycin sullate three to {-h'e duys
apurt have in most cuses "knock­
ed out" blue mold. The use of fer­
mate right on, or zineb, is still rec­
commended to make sure anthrac­
nose Is also controlled.
It was also noted that the experi­
ment slations now recommend the
usc 0/ D-D as well {lS W-40 for
nematode control. The maximum
rnte of D-D is 10 gallons per acre
and W -40 is 7'h gallons per acre,
row trelltment. However', with any
of the fumigllnu, an all sulfate
tobacco fertilizer is recommended.
Currently the market Is demand­
ing full bodied, rich-colored tobac­
cos with good finVOl' and aroma
lind it il! nnticipated that this de­
mund will continue for yellrs to
come. This m:count.'i for the Flue
Cured Stabilizntion CorporRtion
reducing the price supports to 50
pel' cent 'on the Coker 120, Coker
\140,
und Dixie Bright 244 varie-
ties. '1
The recomme'nded vnrietiefl for
this Ill'en are Hicks, Golden Cure,
AZALEA AND CAMELLIA
FERTILIZER
HYPONEX
VERMICULITE
MALATHION
FLORIDA VOLCK
ROOTONE
VERTAGREEN
VIGORO
ROSE FERTILIZER
MOLE BAIT
GLADIOLUS BULBS
FERRY. MANDEVILLE
FLOWER SEED
BONE MEAL
Bradley &
Cone Seed &
Feed Co.
4 NORTH WALNUT ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
COltON SEED
Cokera 100 Wilt Resistant
Certified Blue Tag
Empire Wilt Resistant
Certified Blue Tag
A few bags of Coker. 100 Reg·istered Seed
from Cokers Pedigreed Seed Farm
in South Carolina
SEE US OR CALL US FOR YOUR COTTON
SEED AT ONCE
Plant Good Seed and Insure a Good Stand
ALL SEED TREATED AND DELINTED
I. M. FOY &. SON
bottom. The only profitable way t� IIshade the bottom is with fertilewater. Chemical controls arc ex­pensive. They give only temporary
control. They produce no fish.
They will, it used repeatedly, re­
duce the fish and their food sup­
ply. Waterweeda cause deteriora­
tion of your pond waters. They of­
ten cause oxygen depletion. They
reduce fish growth. They interfere
with fishing. You must have a
weedless pond to have the best.
You apply fertilizer easiest by
placing it on a platform, submer-
REmlGERATED BLANKET FOR USE IN IIEART SURGERY ged a few inches beneath the pond
h demonllnled by 5.,e.r.old H.rold �nh.rdl, .n llJ'dentlIooIler for surface. Just pour the correct
the 1957 He.rI Fund. Coolin. the p.llent reduce. .he brain'. need (or"" amount on the platform. )\. single
Wood and caule. Ihe he.rlto pump I.. npld'r, Ihm.lowln" elrculaUon I tfand enabUnll Ihe '''rlleon 10 "ork In • ,elallvel, dry fie d alter the p a arm is enough, placed any-
hearl i. entered. Thill. one 01 the teehnlquH In heart lurle.., wbieb
where in a pond us large as 10 or
a... benefttrel from rae.reb lupportcd bYlhe Hear. Fund.
12 acres. Water currents diatri-
Be Controlled
----- - -----
bute the fertilizer to all pRrts of
I
the pond i.11 a few hours. Or, you
SOI·1 Water appitcotlOn every
week or ten days clln pour the fertilizer into the
.
- until proper color IS produced., pond from a bont--a line along
b
Control the .Black Turpentme C
.
Then add fertilizer whenever the each side IJ1 water less than five
cetle now while .they nrc dorm- onservatlon- color shows the need-all summer feet deep. (You can also
broad-
nnt and not movmg around was
I
I into October Muny fiah ponds cast the fertilizer into small ponds
the adVice given to naval stores S,. E. T_ ('"R.d'") MulU. I have failed because the owner from the bank, but this is more
produced as wen as .11 timber Fertile wat- started too Inte
in the spring, and work.)
o�ners by John W. Cooper,
super-I
used insufficient fertilizor. 1,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"
visor at the Naval Stores Conser- ers produce the It tnkes nbout five pounds oC
I i
vatto� ProK'rnm. "Co�trol dur�ng most pounds
of insect Inrvlle to grow one pound
the wmter months is like catchrng fish per acre. of blue gills. The larvae live in SAVEa tur�ey on the roost at night," 'Ferti}e . water the bottom of your pond. The
he sald'l \. Is dark colored, green color of your water
IS mi-
NavR." slores producers arc In a usually green. croscopic plants (larvae) which MONEYp,articularly .dvantageous posi- It shades the drop to the bottqm to feed the
tlOn to carry out these control pan d bottom larvae. Thus, the high fertility
me�sures as the.y work through and thus pre- means a heavy poundage of blue
their .�oods hangrng virgin cups vents and con- gills. The blue gills in turn feed
or rallllng.. Depending on the trois the growth ot most w.ter. the bass.
amount of Infestation present, the weeds in southern fish ponds. Most natural waters in the
��:Pi�:�:t cO:ne:;.��o:.;:: ����y o�: Pond water needs. fertil!zer south feed only 100 to 160 pou'nds
man as he moves through the
whcn you can see a white object of fish per surface acre. This
woods with his hanging crew or
12 to �� inches under the surface. gives the fisherman only
a few
the infested trees can be flagged I A fcrtlitzer fO.r water needs equal catchable fish
scattered over the
lit that time and control nccom- amounys of Dltrogen an� phosph- 43,660 square
feet of one acre.
plished later.
ate, WIth less potnsh, which means You seldom catch fish quickly or
Where infestations arc light, it
an 8-8-2, 8-8-4, 10-10-5, 12-12-4, in large numbers. The average
will perhaps be cheaper for the
or similar analysis.. You usually yield
from natural water fertility
hanging or raising crews to flag
need 6 to 12 applications each is 15 to 35 pounds per acre in a
the infested trees with a rag tied
year during the .wRrm growing whole year.
around t.hem and then send one o�
season-early spring (February Our modcr'n system of pond fer­
two men back in to do the control
or Marc�) to October. One appli- tilization I'aises the fish population
work.
cation IS about 100 pOllnd.s per to a weight of 300 to 600 pounds
Literally hundreds of timber
acre I! you usc 8-�-2 or Similar per acrc. The lurger number of
owners havo found that they can an�lysls. A ne.w frsh Jl�nd fer- catchable fish makes fishing
more
definitely control the turpentine
tihzer, 20-20�5, IS now bemg man- successful. You cntch more fish per
3-Hour Caah 4: Carry Service.
beetle because It seldom works
ufactured, taking only 40 pounds hour, and mOI'o pounds per fishing �ick.up aad Deliver· Same Da,.
ony higher than one's head. If
per ncre 8t an application, It is trip. You also go back more fre�
small patches of pitch and saw. equi.v�lent
of 100 pounds of 8-8-2 CJuently. You take 100 to 200
dust are noted much above head
fert1hzer. The 40-pound bag is pounds of fish per acre each yenr.
height, it will generally mean an-
�asy to Iitt and handle. These lI"e the
measurements of
other type of insect and another
Blue gills grow best in the 120- good fishing.
type of control. Oontrol of this dny spring
season before spawn- Fertile, nlgnc-colored water is
insect not only saves tne infested ing. Thus,
to grow big bJue gills, equally impol·t.unt in weed pre­
tree, but also more importnntly you
must. raise the fertility early vention. The best control against
prevents the attack from spread- (February
or March). Add nn submerged \\Ieeds�by shading the "oi-��ii"��ii"�=ii"�=ii"�=_i.;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__.;;;_;;;;;;:;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.'_�;;;;;;;.;;Ol�__
�
__.;;;':':';';;;;:.
ing to surrounding treeS. .
-...
To control the turpentine boe­
tie, slough off scales of loose
heavy bark to a point just above
the upper insect sign, cleun the
trash from the base of the tree,
���t S::I��r t��;���!�U�i:�no�\���
zene hexuchloride concentrate
mixed one Jlurt to fourteen of dei­
sci oil. This concentrnte is nvall­
nblc ut most nllval stores process­
ing plunts, hardware dealers and
feed and seed stores.
People needing advice on the
control of this insect should feel I
free to contllct Arcu Jo'oresters of
t.he U. S. Il'orCBt Service, Stnte
Forest Sel'vice or Extension Ser­
vice I"or'estel's who serve their
White Gold, Golden Harvest And
402, nil middle of the road types
thnt will not be too much on the
heavy or the light BirJe in body
nnd color.
Aulbert J. Brunneu, local ware­
houaerunn, thinks thnt when in
doubt thi8 yenr the buying inter­
ests will demand thnt a chemical
\ test be run on tobacco offered for
sale to determine the vnrtuty. The
pale, slick varieties lire through,
he thinks, Ver, little if any "of
these tobaccos were planted in the
county, but some of the plants may
be bought from Florida. Tobacco
growers would be wise in demand­
ing a certificate from Florida plant
growers that the ulnnta being of­
fered for sele are not one of the
pale, sliCk varieties, Mr. Brannen
declared.
Tobncco growers just cannot
tnke II chnnce on these objection­
able variettea this year. They
�l�i��t\\'��t b�y�l�l��h��\1c:a��:�::�
thinks.
Turpentine
Beetle Can
SELECT WISELY
A Monument Is n purchase
you mul' be culled on to
mnke but once in a lifetime.
Give its selection careful
thought. Talk with us. Learn
whut to look for, in a me-
marin I stone. Slop in, with-
�.
, � .I�
out obligntion, uny time.
45 W. !!!N�r.E�H�?��7ME��E�9�o, GA. I i
community.
Like dogs, some -I1eople deCeat
you by their dumbness and disarm·
ing friendlinesR.
WAVES
MOTEL
HERE'S WHERE '{OUR SAVINGS GROW FASTER I
Everr year more folks discover the
reward and security of saving where
.
it PAYS to savc.
'
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The w� Motel is the ideal place to stay for those
restful week end fishing trips.
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH .
·
·
·
·
·
·
: I FIRST FEDERAL SAVINCS &
! LOAN ASSOCIATION
ill· "E-7 _
Your savings, too, will do better here.
Appll·cati- F I
',rabl, to other eoU_ Th.
uDS or .•ubjeete Iaken whO. in the ..hool
N·
can be applied toward. B.chelor
urses Are Ready �f Science Degree in NU11l1ng.There is also a limited number
01 scholarships end loans tor qual­
Hied students. For further ia ..
formation, come in or write tor
an appointment to the Director,
School of Nursing, Warren A.
Candler Hospital, Savannah, Ga.
BULLOCli TIMES
Tharltl.,. F... 2..... tn,· 51.
The last o�rglnar. Confiod;,rale
flag slaff stili slandlng.' I. in
Blakely. Hewn from a long le.r
pine, it was bauledi tiy' L lake of
oxen one mile to its .Ite and
erected, May 1� 1861" by. Thom.s
Williams and otlU!rs.
App1ications .re now being re­
ceived for the September 1957
class at Warren A. Candler Hos­
pital School of Nursing in Savan­
nab, Ga. Any senior in high
school interested in studying
nursing as • career, should write
at once to the Director at Nursing . "If this nation is
to hold the be­
School for application blanks. S18 for. its future greatness,
each
High school credits can be evalu- generation m,!,st preserve
and en ..
ated before araduation
1 hence the soli resources for the
1& • I use at-generations to come."-
Students who enter Warren A. Chester C. Davll. ,4.:�
Candler School of Nursing attend
---------'-=-------------------------
Armstrong College their firat year
lor the science courses. The stu.
dent receives college credit for
these courses, and the subjects
that the student takes are tran.
EASY REDUCING
.11..ln-one
Amazlnl HIW Caplull Plan, for
•
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·3131
STATESBORO, CA.
WHY WAIT?
STOP IN NOW • •
WITH'
Complete Line of Fishing Ta�kle, Rods, R..ls ..
Hooks, Lines, Poles"..I/'/�
DBy.:.s..FOI.
Hose Pipe and Sprinkler_Ali slz.s and prices
Gardening and Lawn Care Equipment•••
The new laun·
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your fa m·1 I y
washing I
Garden Tools, Garden Plows, Large and Small
Hoes, Large and Small -.akes,
Large end �mall Pl'unlng Snips
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Ccmrl"land Street...,. Statesboro, Ga.Oppoaite Mr.. Bryant'a
Kitchen
�west priced car­
in the·low-pri·ee field!
Everyth;ng 'hot me';" a R'ne cor line • . • can be
yours at Ford's low pricesl You may chOOlC the
Ford V-S engine-which is backed by Ford's 25
ycars' cxperiencc'building more V-8's than anyone
clsc. Or you may have the M.ileage Maker Six­
the most powcrful "six" on the market.
You gel a long, low, beautiful car that bean the
distinctive Mark of Tomorrow I You get an all.new
"Inne.r Ford" that brings you morc comfort, eaJicr
handling, longer car life. Visit your Ford Dealcr
and see what a fmc' car Ford dollars deliver.
OVER II Fl'. LONG
IN' .�
TWO ,my
NEW
SUPER Fili¥v
SIZES
re.'.........
OVER 17 FT. LONG
"'_II'·�bI..
,_.__.,
&:USJ'OS
.,.111_ ......
FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC�
AOTION TESTTHENEWKIND OF
'.O,A.,.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You',. Inler.ated in an A-I Uled Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford D••I.r
:LandBank
in .lae from th08e .dequate for
Isub-committees to those for morethan 400 persons • auditorium toseat 430, modeled after the U. N.
General Assembly Room • was a
highlight of the meeting. The Han.
•
John Temple Graves addressed the .-.
banquet group, choosing as his
subject "The All American South." t
During the course of the moor
T. W:.lRowsc, secretary-treasurer lng, interesting talks were made
'of the Sta�shoro National Farm by J. \Y. Fanning, Chalrman, Div­
Loan Assocl.tion, and Messrs. R. ision of Agricultural Economics.
'Cone Hall, C. W. Southwell, G. B. University of Georgia, on "Look­
.Bowen and 1\1.. J. Anderson, mem-] ing Ahead in Georgia Agricul­
bers of the board of directors of ture," and by IV A. Darr, Preal- I• '�he U8oCia.tlon, .ttended a meet- dent, Federal Intermediate Creditmg "Of Feaeral Land Bank stock. \ Bank, on "The New Intermediateholders and NFLA directors held in Credit Bank."
the Georgi. Center for Continuing
,��u::��:�yUi����gi9���thens, Ga." Brooklet NewsJ. :Booth Williams, Director Farm
Credit Board of Columbia, preeld-
.ed at the Federal Land Bank stock. MRS. JOHN A.
ROBERTSON
,holders' meeting and Mose Gordon,
member National Farm Loan Dis­
trict Oommittee, presided at the
.NFLA directors' Conference.
The invocation was given by
Rev. Rees O. Few, director or the
Madison NFLA, and welcome to
tthe Georgia College of Agriculture
thy Dr. George H. King, Director,
College of Agriculture Experiment
'Statlons, University oC Georgia.
Business of the FLB stockhold­
ers ,ncluded a report on the bank's
·oporations for the year 1966, by
!���: ��dCI:���r�:��I�:n�in c��; sO�ir. and Mrs. Culvin Horrison,
bank's operations ond related mllt-
PI'iacilln and Marilyn Harrison of
'tel's, by J. A. Nolan, director, Farm
Smyrna, were weekend guests of
'Credit Board of Columbia, and
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
President, Mlldison Production
Miss Burbam Griffeth, of the
Credit ARsociution; and the prob-
University of Georgio, spent last
'Iem of high cost nnd its effect on
weekend with her mother, Mrs. J.
the operations of the Land Bank
H. Griffcth.
System, by Dr.' H. C. Enberg, Chief
Guests lust Silturdny of Mrs. W.
Research and Informntion Divis-
C. Cromley were Mrs. D. C.
ion, Farm Credit Administration,
Thompson, of Pinehurst, 1\Irs. C. S.
Washington, D. C. �r��I���IM��. L��?::,ll�l��.n��o�:
Business of the NFLA directors Robel'uon, Sr., nnd Mrs. J. N.
WRS handled, Rlong with business ShcurouHe. The hostess wus ussist­
of the NFLA District Committee, cd by I\'Jiss Anne Cromley.
..... ith Mose Gordon and Porter W. 1\11-. und 1\Irs. Robert Beall of
Carswell, members NFLA District Suvunnah visited relutives here Inst
Committee, presiding. Lending op- weekend.
eratlons in J95G and improved ap- 1\11'. lind MI·s. Dell Hendrix of
pro'isal practices were discussed by Atlanta were weekend guests of
D. M. Dowdell, Jr., vice president, Mr. und l\lrs. Tyrel Minick.
and Mrs. C. C. Waters in Savan- Waters, Sue Belcher, Nancy Par­
And H. M. Frunklin, chief review- 1\1I-s. W. D. Lee spent Thursduy
nah. rish and Jatluita ,Jones presented
illg appruisel', Federnl Land Bank. in Hinesville with her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Grady Flake visited rela- a musical program.
A discussion pedod followed. Elec- H. R. Wuilwr.
tives at Nevils last week. The F. H. A. of S. E. Bulloch
tion of two members and two al.
Mr. nncl Mrs. Kermit Clitton, H. S. met in the home making de-
ternate members of the District
l\'lrs. Ernest Proctor of Millen Linda and Sandra CHfton spent
I
partment of the school. Miriam
NFLA. Stockholders' Committee
speth a few days this week with last weekend in Florida. Cribbs, Jenn Stnrling, Janice
for the state of Georgia, for a two-
her sister, Mrs. C. S. Cromley. .Miss �1a.ri�yn Moor� at Aug�sta, Starling, Murtha Collins and Bob-
ye: ::���;;al:t I�e�:� p.m. on the ��r�et\D'·��a�n�du��lrrSsS.uJ;;.·.icUy.LcUo·�III�nr081·1iU�I�ldl� �!�Sd'S 1\r���r:�a I\�:sm��r�k ;:rk�:e:f �ii:n:l�an R�����enC�:�� ��:n�:���
evening 0/ FebruRry 8th, held in
I' Lu oWlci spent last weekend at the McCoy, Judy Boatright, Julin and
the new Educutlon Center Build-
family. home of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo June Bragan led group singing.
ing, designed especially for adults,
Uecent guests nt the home of Moore. Faye Byrd was
chairman of the
and constructed and equipped to Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Kennerly
wer'e I
Mrs. Felix- Parrish spent last social committee.
encourage effective learning in an Mrs. FI�eda Still, �1t-. und Mr·s.
weekond in Savannah with her sis- The Brooklet Garden Club met
atmosphere of convenience and
Carl Still, 1\1Iss Milly Still and ter, Mrs. Roscoe Warnock,
and at-
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W.
comfort. ah' conditioned through. Terry Still, all
of Wnlterboro, S. t�nded �he reCital given by her O. Denmark. Mrs. Frnnklin Lee
out· sleeping accommodations for C., Mr. and MIS. L. J.
Still and MI niece, MISS Judy Warnock, at Wes- and Mrs. Wnrnell Denmark were
300 -"dining fucili£les for 4"50 � -and- Mrs.
� Jesse .. Sweot, .. all 0' loy P10numental Church. . hostesses. The program was pre-
Jlarklng for 860 uutomobiles � Blnckville, S. C. fr:�sS�te�bO�:n��e�:s8�:t��:�� sented by Mrs. Fred Bradford.
twenty conference rooms ranging Mrs. G. O. White is visiting Mr. several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. At the meeting of the W. S. C.
Linton Lanier. She is now at the S. at the home oC Mrs. ;Y. M. WiI­
home of Mr. and 1\1I-s. J. L. Min- Iiams the program WitS presented
ick. by Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. John A.
Mrs. Sally Jo Altman of Syl- Robertson, Mrs. E. L. Veal,
Mrs.
vania visited Mrs. J. M. Williams C. E. Williams and Mrs. J. H.
Tuesday. Griffeth.
rJ��r��l1e�i��� t��'i�'�m��le:;�na�� Re�iS:n�o�'Cr:. ��at. ��:rt:�d a!
visiting relntives in Orange, Texus. member of the senior class of S.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Warren of E. Bulloch H. S., was selected as
Pulaski were guests of Mr. and "Queen of Hearts of 1957" of the
Mrs. Hump Smith last Sunday. school and the beaut.y revue lust
Mr. lind Mrs. Lester Bland visit;.. Wednesday night. She was
cd friends at Pembroke last Sun- crowned by Miss Ernestine Ne­
dn}'. smith, the beauty queen of
1966.
Selected us the queen's court were
Corlyle Lnnier, Ginny Lee, Rose
Lunier, Betty Joyce Williams, Ca­
rol Godbee nnd .Janelle Knight.
NEW PICTURE SCREEN IS I,INSTALLED AT THEATREThe munngement of the Geor­
gia Theatre announces the instnl­
lotion of 8. new motion picture
screen. This new screen is of the
lutest type to be developed for
Cinernllscope und other wide­
screen projection. It will make
movie going more pleasurnblc.
Stockholders
:Meeting
VETERANS ARE FINDING It
incre.singly difficult, and In lome
Instances impossible to obtain
home loans under the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act. The re.son is
that mortgage money hal been
made scarce by inflation and the
Eisenhower Administration'! hard
money policies end what is avail.
able is going Int� the more­
profitable FHA loans which bear
flve per cent interest.
Tholle fortu­
nate enough to
obtain veter.ns'
l e e n a vr epc r t
builders are be­
ing eherged dla,
counts ranging
from eight to
11 points. Since
"
the I. w pro-
hibits passing discounts on to the
veteran, builders either must ab­
l!Iorb them or compensate for them
by CUlling corners in construc­
tion. The 'veteran loses either way
as builders who absorb the dis­
count"s are reluctant to un,dertake
such projects and those who com­
pensnte for them give the former
serviceman less than full value for
tor his money.
Believing that there arc reme­
dies short at increased Interest
rates, Senator Lyndon Johnson of
Texas, Senate Democratic Major.
ity Leader, and I, along with some
40 of our colleagues, have Intra.
duced • bill which we feel will
help to break the bottleneck in the
veteran.' home lcen program.
THIS MEASURE WOULD do
three things:
1. make ....Ilable 25 per
cent of the Nation.1 Senlce
Life Ineurenee Fund for m.k"
Inl direct home loan. to Yet ..
Mr. and Mrs. Estees and little
son of Macon and Mr. and Mra.
Lincoln Giles and two children of
Lovell, Mass., spent last weekend
with Mrs. J. W. Forbes .
Miss Betty Snyder, a student at
the Univeraity of Georgia, was the
weekend guest of her mother, Mrs.
Merle S. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr.,
Burton, Marsha, and Hunter Free,
of Bamberg, S. C. spent last week
end at the home of H. M. Robert-
eren••
2. Increase the m.ximum
lOIn entitlement to nter.q
from '10,000 to '14,000.
3. set a time Umlt 01 20
day. tor action on lOIn appli­
cations even In Cl8SU "'here
I .ulllt.tue ilJ sought to find
printe Onancinc.
TilE ADVANTAGES Ot" this
approach are that it presents a
course which does not require ad ..
ditional nppropriatiolls or the cr'ea­
tion of nny new agencies and does­
not increaso the cbst to veter.ns.
Furthermore, it pro v Ide 5 for
beneficial utilization, of service­
men's life insurance funds without
jeopurdiiing future dividends from
them.
IT liAS BEEN pro)los�d that
Congress seek to remedy the situa­
tion by raising tho interest rate on
veteran's loans from four and onc­
half to five per cent to make them
competitive with FHA loansf How­
ever, advocates of that course fnil
to consider that it would add
$1,725 to the cost of 0 $20,000, 25-
year loon.
Considerable interest has been
evidenced in this proposal and [
hope it will be enacted into law.
1/u�.M.� t. {;�
INot p"PG'fd 0' priftt.d •• gO'."'lmlll'" �'.cI'.'lt.J
!���':n�n!t:�ry collection are Wamock H. D.
Manual on Simple Perspective by
L. :�wD::��lnt for Pleasure by R, Club Meeting
,
O. Dunlop. ; Warnock H. D. Club met Thurs-
A rtista Handbook of Materials da)' afternoon, February 14 at the
and Techniques by Ralph Maye.r. home of Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs.
Water Colour P.lntlngls Fun by
I
Don Brannen, Mrs. J. A. Addllon
National Recreation Al18ocl.tion. and Miu Jimmie Renfroe were co-
--------------" hosteues_
Closm·9 Hours For
M11I. Jessie Akin., the presl.
I
dent, presided over the meeting.
Brooklet Stores ��: ��::t���RIz: g;I�:: ':t;m���
The Mcrchanta Council of
Renfroe. Tho 1967 Yearbooks
Brooklet met recently and deetd-
were given out to the members.
ed on the following full holidays:
MMI. Thigpen and Mrs. QuatUe­
July 4th, Labor Day, Th.nksgiv. baum
showed slides and gave
ing, Christmas, 2 full d.ys, De- some Interesting disculJ8ions on
cember 25th and 26th; New Year'a
,
landscaping.
Day. played with
.
Wednesday afternoon closing the prize.
Will be ee follow.: Every Wednes. _
day afternoon except the Wednes­
day preceeding ThllnkBgivlng and
the two Wednesday afternoons
preceeding Christmas. Store. will
be closed Wednesday afternoon
preceeding July 4th.
All stores will close at U p. m.
on Saturday night, starting with
the first Saturday night In MaTch.
Art Books BULLOOH TIMBSn......". Fa, ......, ._
FeaturedAt
;Library
This week the Library is featur­
ing books on art as a source of
enjoyment an4 as a part ot "reed ..
Ing for pleuauru" which hAS been
selected as the theme for the
month. Some books which cun be
found in the Library are:
Exploring Art by Lulse C.
I
Kainz.
Art Through the Ages by Helen
I
Gardner.
Art in the Icc Age by Johnnes
.
Maringcr!
"The ultlm.te motive of 1100
coneervatlen Is limply ·to Pard
.plnal willful waste .0 that fo­
ture aenerationa need not be ball...
dlc.pped by woeful w.nL.,......"oha
H.ys Hammond.
� ,
, All muscle
2. Tbedynamlc�bu"dead"
weight enslneered out ••• _
thousand polUllh 0' It ••. to ....
you fuel and mOney. Yet, !here'.
plenty of weight on ilia drift
wheels for 4.plow. 4-row; fann­
Ing. The automatic TaAcnoN
BOOSTEllsystemshifta lllaweight
inBtantly. You lei one·thlrd
more work power per dollar.
Come in and try iL
II
Holte
S. Brunson
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO
Art 'I'reasuree of the Louvre.
How to Understand Modern Art.
Art and Religion by A. g. Bail-
ey.
Christ and the Fine Art by Cyn-
thia Maus.
Chinese Art by Judith Burling.
Men of Art by 'Pholllns Craven.
For "would be" arttata the fol-
lowing books from the Statesboro
NATH'S
tv..fAil!" !£IVI(E
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Conlolld.te reel lh••d.... t•••••f
ani, ONE pl.c. 10 pa, ...••1, ONE
p.,tneftt .ach moalh .1 much •• 109'0
I... Ihan pre.ent pa'm.nt.-h....
more moae,. from each pa,. ch.ck.
You can .bo ••t .ddltlonal c.lh If
nece..ar,. Come in or phon. tod.,
(or ful1lnform.Uon.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
llAClION loonr.
I, all AIII,.Chal",.n lrod._,'.
ALLIS·CHALMER.
SALES AND SIIVlel
NATH'S JINGLES
8'1" N H fOSS
SAVE NEARLY � ON NITROGEN'.
Fertilizer, Labor, Inaurance, Machiner" Repai ... and Fuel,
Far'; Truckl, Liveatoclc. .nd C'olleae Eapenae
BUY
BIlOOKLET. NEWS BRIEFS
The February meeting of the
P.-T.A. of the high school will be
held this afternoon (Thursday) in
the cnfeteriu of the school. Mrs.
E. L. Venl will conduct the' busi­
ness meeting. The program will be
ulTanged by Mrs. Hoke Huyes,
1\lrs. Brnntley Stokes, and Mrs. W.
L. l'tfcClellan based 011 uBuilding
With Vision." Mrs. L. D. Sanders
is chairman of the soc in I commit­
tee.
R. L. Poss presided at the meet;..
ing of the elementury P.-T.A, and
he announced that the plnns ('or
improving, or the building progl'am Georgill is first in the south and
of the elementary school had been second in the nation in the amount
npproved. Joe Ingram gave ·the de- of privllte Rnd government funds
votionnl. Jane Lanier, Mal'y Alice spent for foreRt fire prevention
Belchm', Pntsy Pass, Amcila Sue, und suppression.
AMMO-NITE
AMMONIUM NITRATa FERTILIZER
33.8% NITROOaN
,
It's simple arithmetic! AMMO·NlTE - with 33.5%
Nitrogen - contains over twice as much N as 16%
Nitrogen materials. Switch to "hard-working" AMMO.
NI'rE (if you haven't already). With occasional, low�
cost liming, AMMO·NITE provides a better fertilizer
for your land . .,. and your pocketbook! See the
chart below.
FARMERS' LOANS
CROP PRODUCTION LOANS
LOAJltS MADE FOR FOLLOW,ING PURPOSES:
For 2,000 Ibl.
DeNol N you Co.t YOU SAVE
n....
16% Nitrogen 12,496 lbe.
$374.88
(@$60ton)·
AMMO·NITE 5,9681be. $262.56 $TI2.32
(33.5% Nitrogen) (@$SSton)·
INTERMEDIATE TERM .LOANS
Two and Three Yean to P., For: Tr.ctora-Equipment-
·����t:::;:n:.re lor iIlll..lftrotion only and are not
intended Repair Buildin.a, Etc.
YOU SAVE NEARLY Y3
• Uniform prills flow freely.
• Protect:ed in stay-dry (polyethylene.lined) bags.
• Available in bags or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO·N1TE in
your mixed fertilizer.
L<?ANS for" .nd 5 Ye.ra; To P., for Real Eltate, B�i1diala,
and He•• , F.rm Machiner,
MANY OTHER FARM AND·FAMILY NEEDS
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE
STATESBORO PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATIONManufactured. uy IESUMBIA CHEMICAL (ORP.Pensacola, FI�rida , Distributed-byASHClAF;T·WILKINSON (0.. Atlanta, Georgia OFFICES, STATESBORO AND CLAXTON·
;::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::: : I ::::::: m::::::::m::
UP TO 18 I\IONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Banle of Stateaboro Buildinl)
Under Superviaion of "Ca. Indultrlal Lo.n Commialioner"
POW£R•••lo cui
IJlllle cosls every Iripl
I
NawDODGE
�lants
You let a pow.r r•••rv. in a Dodge Power Giant
that pays off every mile you drive. From 204·hp.
pick·ups to giant 232·hp. tandems, Dodge gives
you the most power of tbe low.priced three ..•
actually as much 88 31 % more.
Exira pow.r m...n. fa.t.r aee.l.rallon, sarer
passing ..• cuts your time costs every trip. It
cuts operating costs, too, because it lets your
Dodge engine loaf ul1der loads that make less
powerful engines whine with strain. Less strain
means less wear, fewer repairs. And the special
design of these Power Giant V·S's delivers full·
powered performance on regular gas.
More powor 101. you haul biller load•• That's
why DOdge can offer bigger payload capacities
in every weight class. For instance, the Dodge
300 pick·up packs up to 73% more payload each
trip than comparable competitive makes. And
that's the kind of payload advantage that many
times means one trip instead of two.
Dodg. I. Ih..... 1••1 handllnll truek on Ih. road
-with the shortest turning radius for easier park­
ing and quicker zip-in·and-out maneuverability,
Power steering is available for most models. And.,
for the first time on any truck, Dodge offers the
extra convenience of a push-button· automatlo
transmission for the easiest driving ever.
,
Dod,. plek-upo haul a. much ••
73% more than eth.. Iowoopri.............
Combln. all Ihe.. featu.... with smart D8W
F01WUrd Look styling and comfort-designed cabs
anil you've plenty of reason to take a good look
at a Dodge. Why not do it soon? You'll find your
Dodge deakr's deal will �p you decide on a new
Dodge Power Giant right now!
.A""ilable on ail /ow-ton""," and Forward·Control_,
DODG. TRUCKS
WITH TH. �"WA"IJ LOO�
Lannie F. ·Simmo,s
Boy Scouts
Court Of
Honor
A• .lmpllCSSIVC ceremony marked
ODe of the highlIghts of the scout­
lJIC year when a Court of Honor
was held last Monday night an the
Pint Baptist Church A good nt
feDdance of pprcnts, friends nnd
acou.l workers witnessed more
-=oats reeerve scout uwurda aU
0.;. Uturt than In Rny Court of
BotIGf' held 10 the history of
�Iiag an Statesboro
TIle ceremony was opened with
cfewQC_.na' by Kenneth Chandler,
IzDoJt dlaplwn John Groover,
ScouIMast.er of the troop, gave a
kiEf welcome
Wqae Edwards, assistant
Scallltmam.cr, presented Tender
foot awards to n group of twelve
� aDd follOWing thIS prescnta
tiata CllUck Mobley student at
� ';)'Ba�eni':���� :�I�:SC:lW�:��e
1I""'e Duey nnd Johnny Marlan
added to the cntcrtUlnmcnt purt
of the cvenmg program when they
..... two unrehearsed songs
Slnclng the Blues and Love Me
T_
i'ifteen boys recCived the first
eJau badge from Dr Hunter Ro'"
erbon, mstltutlOnnl I cJn esenta
tlve or Troop 340 Patrol lenders
and their nsslstnnts lWvC n skit
on The ijow and \Vh) of First Aid
wblch was under the direction of
Chuck Mobley 1\11 Mobley gave
a brie1 talk on the history of
scouting from Jt!l begmnmg m
England.
M_ 0. Lnwre:nco, chalrmun of
Itbe board .of l e\ lOW, presented
men!. badgc uwal"ds to u group of
:mne.tcen boys. AI Sutholland U
Jeader lD the Ogcchoopec Boy
ScoiJl DUllrlctJ gllvc L1l1 ee boys,
Jimmy Uro,\n, lIugh BUlkc lind
Cary WItte the I! star 3WI\I ds
BROTHERHOOD MEETING AT
LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Ther C Will be II Brothel hood
meeting of the Statesboro Primi
uve Bnptlst Ohurch on Tuesday
night, Febilltli y 26 begmnmg lit
730 Supper \\111 be selved The
spenker for the ploglum 18 Jllnmy
Gunter The o(fICII11!:! of the
Brotherhood Include M E Alder
mlln Sr, prcsldent Georgc Ha
gill \ Ice pi eSl(lent Hnd Stevlo
Aldermun scCreUlr) treasurer
LEGION AUXILIARY TO MEET
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 26
The regulill monthly meetmg
of the Amerlcnll Legion AuxlllnlY
WII! be held lit DextCl Allen Post
No DO on 1 uesdny evenlllg Feb
I uury 26 Ilt 7 30 o'clock Dmner
\\ III be SCI ved und thel e Will be II
guest splmkel
ATTENDING COUNCIL MEET
Those 110m tI e Stutesboro
Womun s Club nLtendlllK the
S.ouLhenstCi n COllncil of Genellli
I edeluLlOn of Womnn s Clubs lit
Wllltnmsbulg' I od�c WlIlmllls
bUIJ; Vu, nlc MIS L M DUI
den Mrs �
.. L Burncs und MIS
A I fl ed Dormun
PINKY ANDERSON
OWNER AND OPERATOR
IPrest�nTo
Continue To Register NewsSupport N. G. MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Boys Radio
Program
BULI.OCH TIMES
Thurlday Feh 21 1951
Future Fnrmera of AmcrlC& Congressmun Prince H Preston H J and Edwin Parker Akins
members throughout the nation stnted today that he \\111 continue of Atluntn were at home during
nrc eobedullng Hpeclal aetlVlLlefi to hle support of the Nnttonal Guard the week end
focus pubhc attention on the worK and resist all efforts on the De MISS Nancy Riggs -of
Savannah
of their organlzatlOn dunD� Na funee Department to weaken the visited her parents, l'oIr lind
Mrs
tlonal F'''' A Week, February organtzntton by unwise, imprnctl J L Riggs
J 6 2 fI cal policies Robel t Collins und Mrs Gene
Members of the Statesboro F Preston made his comment
10 Per-es I u of deckaonville Ffa VIS
F A Chapt.er plan to present a
cennectton with the hearings on Ited their purenta, MI and l\�ls
specie! radio prDJ{I'am over WWNS
the National Guard question thnt Lester Collins, dur-ing the week
Thursday, February 21 at 4 16 p
are now being held by the House end
m A special bulletin boaTCl tru
Armed Services Committee Snmmle Bird of Atlanta Visited
been erected for the week show
• Battle(lelds throughout the hIS parents, Mr und Mrs Sam
1111{ the vertoua chapter actiVities
wos-ld have witnessed the \11101 of r Bird
Members of the chapter recently
our National Guard," Preston said I Mrs Felton Weathers and Mr
transplanted 500 pine seedhngs
rWblt.e crosses (rom jwo Jtme to and Mrs Gordon Driggers attend
on the Forest Heights COllntry
the Rhlue mark the final resting cd funeral services (or Ben Drlg
Club woodland area They )lave
places of Guardsmen who have gers In Lakeland, Fla, on last
nlao made Held trips to local Raw t:rd �n d::��S�h:�1 ���Iro����:�� Thursday
mills and Galr Woodland nursery urcs t� �trengthen the �uard and Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy of
Another special event In the oppose any defensE' policy that \\111
Snvllnnllh viSited Mr and Mrs J
calendar of actlvilies 11'1 that of work a hardflhlJl on Its members
W Hollund on Sunday
the Bnnual father Mn banquet to
I
Prcston said that he resented the
Mr and Mrs Garland Anderson
be held on March 6th recent remarks of Defense Secre
and family of Savannnh VISited
Bulloch County has four Ji' F wry \Vllson which cast aspersions
J\1r and Mrs Roscoe Andelson
A chapters With a total member- on members ot the National Guard during
the week end
ship of 270 Officers at States • Secretary Wilson's uncalled for
Ohlfdren of Mr and Mrs H B
boro 8chool arc Prctndent, Don dcJ"t)gatory remulks about tho Nat;..
Akms of West Palm Beach Ilnd
nld Donnldson, VICO preSident,
Iional
Guard nrc nn Insult to e\ el y
Pensllcoln 1'''ln wei e here for the
Gurrls HotchklRS, l'Iccret.a..ry, Hugh American who has served III that funernl sen Ices for 1\11 AkinS
on
Denl reporter, Fluny nnlhngs- grent orgnnlzat;on I nglee \\ith Sunduy
worth, treasurer, Joe Parrish frlcnds of the Natlonul Guuld thut Col Ilnd
l\l!s n A DIIUghtlY
Their chapter oilvumr IS vucabonal IllS remarks destroy his usefulness of
Athens VISited Mrs C C
ngrlculturu teacher Wlllnm 11 lHI Secleuuy or Defense" lJuughtry dUllng
the week end
Moore Othur chapl.cr advumrs l)t IS my purpose to give the l\lrs Ohester Willmms of
nrc MIlrVI1l Pittman, J l' FoMes, Illost sympathetIC consldernllon to Cialksville \\as hele lust week to
POI tnl, Bill Drown and Southcllst the recommendntlpns thut III C be VISit hCl futhel Helll y J Akms
Bulloch lohnnle Spence und mg mndo thIS \\eek to the Armed who IS n putlent Ilt the Bulloch
Gordon HendriX SCI vices Cornnllttee by Reple!:!entn County Hospital
tlves of the Nutlonul GlIlltd Assoc _
Stit��� G �E�WS i';�field
"Ever} Amellcun who loves hIS
countlY should SUPPOlt II vIgorous,
contltllllllg policy of consel vn
tlon -I"I-ankllll 0 HooseveltNews
HATTIE CARNEGIE
J J Hurden has returned from
Emory Hospital In AlInnln, where
he spent several dny!'; lTe wus nc
compllllled by Mrs Rarden
I I Newman 8pent MondllY In
Atlnnta
J A Manley o( Chattanooga,
Tenn, spent the week end WIth
hiS family here
MrH nn Upchurch attended the
Georgia School Food Service As
sOGlIltion held In Savannah FrIday
nnd Saturday I
MISses Uldme Shuman, Ji'aye
Hurden Sara Frances DnggerM of
GTe, spent the week end at
their homes here
Mr and Mrs Horace Knight of
Folkston spent the week end With
their parents, Mr and Mrs.. J 1
Newman and Mr and Mn. Ulmer
Knight here
Mrs Harold Hutchison, Mrs J
H Woodward, Mrs. Alice Bran­
nen, MISS Josie Cone, Carol and
RIcky Hutchison visited Mr and
Mrs F B Benton at Pooler Sur.
doy
Mrs George Kendrick 11'1 In the
Bulloch Oounty HospItal
MRS E F TUCKER
HAS ARRIVED IN
STATESBORO
See ad on page 4
The LeeflCld W M S met nt
the church on Mondoy o(tel noon
oi last week With the preSident
Mrs HUIIY Lee, plcsldmg MIS
Dill Will Conley Uri Hnged the pro
grllm flom Royal SCI vice nnd led
the devotIonal
Mr and Mrs Leon Tuckel and
chIldren, Cluudelte, Scotty and
Hubel t of Snvannuh spent the
week end With hel parents, 1\11
lind Mrs NCiI Scott
Mr lind Mrs Fote BUlrd llnd
son, Snmmle, of Butesburg, S C
VISited relallves here lust week
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers ot
Atlanta and Mr and Mrs Robert
Quattlebaum und children Lynn
nnd Cynthia of Pembroke spent
the ..eak end WIth Mr and Mr
D L Perkms
s.�:nn��d s�f:�t Jt��es ,:c��kele:� I
J�::-
With rclntlves here
Those from thl3 church who at '-.._�
tended thc W M U
ASSOClattonal/meetmg nt Elmer Chulch lastThursday were Mr and Mrs JH Bradley, l\h s A J KllIght,Mrs W L BllIrd MI D rwlll
Conley Mrs CCCII Joynel Mrs I
Hurry Lee and Mrs E F Tuckel
I1\11 und Mrs JlnllY Icc nndMISS Gmny Lee VISIted relatIVes InAtlnntn durlllg the week end
Mrs George Brannen und
son'lTommy of Statesboro,
"el e VISl
tors here last Tuesday
Mr and Mrs A J Turnel VIS
Ited Mr and Mrs Grady TUI nel
III Pooler 185t Sunday
Extra
1 Group of Children'.
Weather Bird.
Extra
1 Group Men'.
Ore•• Shoe.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
BELK'S
made for each other
� MIX 'N MIlRH
\\QSZer}holl1t\e
Knitwear
Malchmnles for evcrylhlllg­
HUNter Drowne Knllwear adds hfe 10 hltle
wardrobes and zesl 10 hllie hves Cardigans, pull­
overs, boxer shorts and anklets In mrlDvNfJ luxury
cotton yarn outwear, outwash and outdo aU others
Each true, clear color IS lap quahly '" color
faslness
STILSON H D CLUB
The Sblson H D Club held Its
r'ebrllnry meetmg at the home or
Mrs M P Martin, Jr Jo:;ach mem
ber nttendmg carried a covered
dish und worked on baskets and
trays Durmg the afternoon a bus
Iness meeting was prcslded over
by Mrs M P Martln, Sr, the
preSIdent The door prn.e was
\\on by Mrs Dan C Lee
Nu-Grape
Bottling Co.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE
LINEN SHOWER
Mrs H Ulmer KDlght and Mrs
HOillce Kmght honored Mis�
l\Iurthn Alderman, a bride-elect of
Fcbrullry, With a linen shower on
Suturday evening DunDg the
evelllng several bndal games were
played and MISS Yvonne Bennett,
Mrs George l\oIaaapust and MISS
l\1urthu Aldennan won pnzes
A ftel the bride elect opened the
Ipft3 }lresented her, refreshments
wei e served by the hostesses
End of Month
CLEARANCE
DRESSY PUMPS - STRAPS - WEDGES
NEVILS H 0 CLUB HOLDS
ALL DAY MEETING FEB II
Flats and Wedge.
AU Color. $2.00Special
Special
Members or the NeVlls Home
Demon!:!trutlon Club held an all
dll) meetl1lg m the homemukmg
depul tmcnt of the NeVils School
Monday Mrs Gear lind Mrs
Thigpen usslstcd the group III
mnklllg trllYs, ent' Mngs, bracelets,
pillS nnd cuff links
Women's Dre•• and
Wedge.
Value. to $895
$3.00
Women'. Dress and
Wedge.
Value. to $1095
$4.00SpecialALDERMAN'S
Special Paint
Sale
FOR FEBRUARY
CASH AND CARRY
DURAUTE­
That Famou. Paint
$3&$4 $5.001171.,11 Sh..
"ro,eIIIlP,"mnSJIflI'2�4-t10C
5t,'.2U C.,1tJt1l1 SIml,2 1 4 '-tiDe
5",.511 ••m Shrts, SIIu12 1,4 lOe
$IJI.III T",III 51lH I, I, I 4-1a,
ltJI. tI (.11.111 hllih Situ 51%-tlDe
l'UlIf all ty.,.
BELK'S
01
Valuell to $1095Value. to $6 95
OUTSIDE MILDEW AND
FUME RESISTANCE-
Recular $6 63-SALE $4 98
PORCH AND DECK ENAMEL­
Recular $5 67-SALE $4 85
Why pay more, when
you can save by buying
from
M. E.ALDERMAN
ROOFING COMPANY
CLOSE OUT-
WOMEN'S BEDROOM SHOES - $2.00
Favorite Shoe Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Well Vine St - PhoDe 4·2371
Ellht
PRICES GOOD iHRU SAT, FEB 23rd
5-7 LBS
AVG Wi
WESSONmlt Toii$S Fi O�¥i:
STOKELY YELLOW CLING HALVES OR
Sli. PEACHES 3 NOCa��
THRIFTY MAID RICH flAVORED
TOWt JUICE 12 l�a��
CHASE & SANBORN..
� N ST. CO F FEE 6J��
AMAZING DETERGENT
White ARROW 2 pr�s
LASTING SUDS !llm,t Two With $S Food Order)
GIANT SURF 2 �k�n:
FRESH PORK LOIN END
PORK ROAST
SUNNYlAND TENDER SMOKED
P'ICNICS
WHOLE
LB
BEST CENT�R CUTS
LB 39c PORK CHOPS LII S9c
SUNNYLAND HQT OR MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
EAT·RITE FRESH
LI 39c GROUND BEEf 3 Ib1"1e, $1
- FLORIDA GOlDEN BANTAM
fANCY,FRESH CORN 59c
RUSO FROZEN SLICED
STRAWBERRIES 5 Cans
TASTE 0 SEA BRAND
PER C H F ILL E T 3 Packages $100
REPt'EMBER WE GIVE SI H GREEN STAMPS!
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOeH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM 01'
o EWS AND ADVERTISING
J\ check for SO 086 08 \HIS de
lave red to the cit) of Statesboro,
Fubruurv 25 1057 by \V Tom
Martlll DIstrict Manager, of the
Looking forward to cooperate
Georgia Power Compuny Th18 pay
with the nation "Ide observance
ment represents three percent of
of Notional Ros ital Week 18
the gross receipts in 1956 Irom the
12 18 m earoer: that count h� sale of ulectr!e power to commer
B II h C t H t I' olal nnd I ealdentlal customers of
o uer:�in �\UI�hY the o��:l:ch 1�1.h:S the eompuny under the MUnicipalI� pre8e�tlll 8 series of articles Partnership Plan The three per
I th
g
t I k t I cent tnx IS naid by the company in( urtng e nex sev ern wee � 0 place of occupation and frnnchlse
�����lnt a�l�t ;:I:ees��r:f a�:"�O��
taxes nnd IS In addition to the com Isurrou�dlllg area of the excel nt pany s IJlOPClty tuxes puid to the
faCilitIes that have been made os. count)
Dnd City in ,December 'I
Sible \\ Ith the completIon of the J The Georgia PO\\CI Comllany s
IIntest nddltlon to the local hoa. t,x bill for 1956 nmounted to 1110repltal ±
thon $22 600,000 or the total,
In 1936 the Bulloch Co ty more than $1 716 000 Is bemg paid
Board of CommiSSioners envls on to the commulllties of Guorgl8 un Icd the need (or a hoapltall m der the MUniCipal PartnerAhlpStatesbolo, whl!n Fred \V Hodge. Plan ThiS IS un lIicreBse o( more
I \\as the chairman of the comulis
than $135,000 over 1955
sloners Col HIIlton Booth contri Clt� county nnd state property
buted the lund on which the JiOIl taxes totaled $4 300 00 In 1956
IlItlll "as erected 'The $22,600,000 totol t.ux figure
Hoke S Brunson IS the preJent docs not include the GeorgIa three To Speak Atchairman of the hosilltni board and per cent Rilles tax which the com
Henry J McCormack, \\ ho was puny collects (rom It..'i customers
lIamed the fllst udnllnlstrator of lor the Stote of Gcorgla nOI the Local Rotary Club G Tthe h08Pltai In Murch 1l)48, hall sule8 tux \\llIch thc compnny pnys roup 0soned III that cnpllclty sUlce that on mot.ellllis u!:!ed In Its opernLlons Uufus AndcIson1 Bulloch
tIme County goneml chnlllllnn for the
MThe fllst hospltlll fUClhtles 'Yere N ·1 B
Arncllcnn Heel CIOtiS Olive lms eet
mode to Bulloch Count) In 1936 eVl S oys "nnoun,od thut CUll It ("Dutch'lWIth the construction or a 46 bed l\bloyctlr,�. °H(I)C�I,lk"c',nCrUoll)O�St,',t�cl"bnOnro wRlol The 1 II Club trnctor gloup WIllInstitution nt a cost of $160,000
T M
"., meet on MondllY flight With the
:��cJ:l�d���7 3�nb��dl!�0:a!oJI�' 0 eet tUII{o�!�:�I�l�k�It�����:Vltz ho the SUlIldord TlhCtOI Company to
$85000 NOlther olle of tlieso
s Htudy 1111 61ellnels lind fuel mix
bUlldlllg proJects \\a8 at n cost to Wmn·ers r�-
- - - ---� ...
I ture ThiS it'IOUp of some 35 boys
thc tux payels The Illst bUilding huve made 0 study o( the su(ety
proJect \\as complet.ed III 196� at
gUldcs whut muke8 a high com
a cost of $675,000 to brrng to ul The Nevils 4 HOlub boys that ���tl�:�ner�1�1��lIyru�lghl�b��nt��:loch County a 109 bed hospital entered thc communrty corn con John Dcele pluce, Bulloch Trac-
�I��t h:��)�:allsn l�h:h:I��t:�fo�e��e test In Bulloch County lust year tor Compnny, they wont Into oila
gla , Will meet with the other state win
and hydraulics They have met
Durlllg the growth of tho h�spl ners at Rock Eagle on Friday for
With M E Gmn a couple of times
tal many civic groups and Jndl a luncheon and to receive a ,100
and worked ",Ith Case, Ferguson
vlduals have contnbuted both check ({)r Winning first nlaee In
and John Deere machme. and will
money d 8 I to I tI
I" start on the Fords Monday night
local IOS�I�utlo�r;a���tles, �mv:rov�e the southeast Georgia area and They hope to work with Interna-
monts that otherWIse might! not ,1600 (or takmg third place III
tiona Is and Allis Chalmers ma-
have been available at. the pre�ent. the state}
I
chlOes the lollow Ina two Monda),
To name a tew of those grQllpa John Thomas Hodges was pre.
ntghl!
The Veterans of ForeIgn Wars During the 80 called tractor ie.-
contrIbuted ,400 to equip the
Ident of the Nevils club last year son, Johnny Georle Dekle, preai
nursery and durmg the past year He had 40 other boys III the club dlneBn.tb0.1 thh."ldcl.u.b.'r:skw••d.kthu.nttmll.t.hte Area, Bllhop Moore II prelldent ofthe Bulloch County Ministerial As All 41 planted corn and averaged # th M.
f0ci.tion h....»laced sopte 44 '�10.A around 68 bushels per acre There mUJor p'oinla involved In tractor
e General Board of 1..10nl of
1n:t.hc rooms for the enjoymentof were 278 bOYI In tmt county in' malllLenapc. W.lrle covered b)" rat J4,....o:dlat Chur.oh, ....It .uUon
the patients The Negro Chomber the community corltc.t, with .ome competent mcchani�8 and tra tor
"hn oeeupa.t far DmJI7 7"""
men
c
During the fall ot 19&8 he mad. a
��e�0;�I����fur0l8hed a TV for :u� n�ltU�: �aar�:liTa ;l:�c:n�:;: �� CARL R ("DUTCH") MYERS These boys do not hope to be in world tour or Methodl.&: Mlulonr
One of the most recent projects the membership ns Mr Hodges plogram and WIll present the Red pOllltlon to repoir or overhaul a !�:I����:n:[:I'�I:lle::'���P::I����
for the Improvements ot the hos The boys WIll have some 550
I
Crosfi spellker lind visitors In the tractol, but do hope to be in po odism In India
pltal 1\I"0perty has been the contri entrants In the contest thiS year
kicl' off (or the 1 D57 Bulloch 8ltlor� to do the thmgs usually
butlon of the Statesboro Garden Greenwood PlllutntlOll Cotton County Olive Mr Myers who covel cd by the manuals given with
A native Georgian, BI.hop
• t d le)511 rt th I
Moore hal become a world ttliTure,
Club which IS bcautlfYIng the hos Ploducers Asaocllltion Ilnd Funk's
re lie III u a 61 nty seven Ithe machines when purchased perhaps the best known living
pltal grounds by landscaping Bul breeders are pro\ldtng the plnnt. yenls
o( global lehef \\ork fOI The Amerlcon 011 Company spon clergyman of hll denomination
loch County IS aSSIsting In thiS mg seed Bradley & Cone spon Ithe
AmerIcan Red Cross, had sors thIS tractor maintenance HI. dutiel have carried him .round
\\ork by (urOlshIng the labor to sors the county contcst nnd
been on the go 8tendily smCO 1010 I project
for the 4 H Clubs over the the globe several times This al-
set out the shrubbery The CIVIC Greenwood the stnte contest
III mllny und varied humllnltarlun United States A B McDoul{ald, most coaselel. travel In �he Inter-
Gardcn Olub has liS their project
ventures (or that organization and
I
the local rel)resent.n.tive 01 the or est of the chu(ch has led to numer-
the beautifYing of tho part of the W ld D
ha!! boen onc of 11.8 colOI ful flgules galllzutlon spollsors the work In nus friendships In many landl He
hospItal ground known as the Hos or ay In addition to J\tr Anderson I the county has stated that there Is scarcely &pltal Park directly across the streot and Mr Myers, Rotary's guests!
Most of the boys bring their major city In the world where he
on Grady
0
will mclude Mrs Myels Dovld dads to these 8 00 p m meelings docs not hove I)erlonal friends he
ASide from these projects In f Prayer l\1ttchelI, Red Cross field repre euch Monday IlIght would feel (ree to ask to stay withterested groups have donated to sentntlvc from Hunter Air Force them "hlle In their city Few, It I
the hospItal an Iron lung, hot pack Busc, Slivunnuh, and ElOise WlIre, P
..
F any
other men could make this
machme and 0 rocklllg bed for the M.....""ch n Bulloch County Public In(ormn CIlnD!gs or statementcare of polio putlents Seven rooms • � U tlOn Chtllrman Friends of all aenommatlonl are
have been (ulllIshed liS memorlllls IIlvlted to attend both servlc••
by CIVIC groups World Day of Pru) er obsol ved 4 College Sunday A special invitation II ex-All of the new fllclhtles hnve each yeur by churches throughout Savannah
-
tended for the afternoon service
been made avaIlable to both the the world, IS scheduled thiS year I at (our 0 clock which" III not con ..
white lind colored cItizens for Frida) March 8 In announc Tourney fhct "Ith those o( other churcheaAnother recent InnovatIOn un IIlg thl!:! Important event In the R dl Tdertaken by u locn' group, the hfe of the commulllty nnd the e egs 0BUSiness and ProfeSSional Womens churches, the UOIted Church Four teams, Stetson University
Mr Foldes stated that With the Olub IS to create Interest III girls Women of Georglll urges a state 0 A 6
of DeLnnd Fin, Georgan Teachers
backmg of Purma s research III to pUlsue thc plofesslon of nUlsmg Wide ob!:!ervonce of the day In pen prill Collel'e of Stutesboro Mcrcer Unlcillties over the past yeurs and hIS till Clugh Future NUrses Clubs ThIS �ommentlng on the Importnnce of verslty of Mllcon, lind Piedmont
experIence m ugrlculturul work 18 one of theu services to the com the duy, tho organizatIOn says College of Demoleat WIll comprise
he would be able to offer a com munlty The present FNC hus 26 Is your town one of the thou
Reed Shunk, generul mUllnger of I the lour quintet field III the Displete service on the understandIng girls enrolled from the Southeast. sands which \\111 hold u prnyer the Snvnnnah Redlegs, hilS nn t.rlct 25, NatIonal ASSocllltlOn ot
of live!:!tock problems Bulloch High School, ",ho ale nt.!servlcc on MUlch 81 Surely thiS
nounced n change m the opemngllntercOJleglnte AthletiCS tournaThe StOIC \\111 ulsO" stock feed tendlllg ciasses lit the hospitul for J057 WOlld Dny of PrayCi Will be gllmo lind Its serIes With the Juck m nt here Piny is schodulcd III the
mg eqUIpment und have a com 1I total of t\\O houl'S ench \\eek 1IId I unusually slgnlflcunt wlLh Its PIO
son\lIle Bluves us preVIOusly an GTe G)m Murch 12
plote hne of gUlden und luwn re ench nle glvlIIg 8 hours of floor gram written by someone from be ;���:��dTU�:d�:��g A���e 1�i11 II�� Bids were reJectod by Florida
qUllements experience every \\eek Anothcr hllld the Iron Cur-llun? Whllt unother game Wedllesdny AprIl
Southeln Tupmn lind Rollms
1\11 Foldes taught \ocatlOnnl club IS expected to begin soon could be mOle Importnnt thnn to 17th A
deCISIon toduy rated Stetson
lIgllculture at Murvm Pittman from the MalVin PIllman High get church women III every clt.y The original schedule called for-
as No J nnd gR\e the Hutters the
rllgh School for the pilat seven School Intelcsted gIrls bcglll In (lnd to\\n thloughout the country the Redlegs opening ltg-a lOst the
top fleeded Ilosltlon
yeurs He receIved hiS Master of the club \\hen they nrc m the 9th worshlppmg together? IJaCkSOnvill Bra Th dad
Stetson Will hale Piedmont liS
Agllcultulc degree at the Unlver glnde and It gl\es them the oppor
eves urs ny n
Iits IIl1tlOl foe Murch 1 and the
slty of Florida tUllity to re Ihze If they deslle to
The theme '\Vho Shull Sepu Ji'rlday, AJlrl1 18 and 19, but due gume IS set for 730 pm The host
contmue In the nursmg profeSSion
rate Us,' though inspired by the I to the IIlterfell!nce thIS \\ ould fenchers Will meet Mercer III the
and also to give them the pJopel
Wfltlllg"S of Paul 2000 yeur!:! ago cause With the religiOUS hollduys, a second game thllt night The WID
CUI rlculum If they should desl! e to IS right up to dute
chllnge \\ us made nerB wIll meet at 8 pm Saturday
follow a nurSlllg career The
I
It IS a bit Inte to order copIes o(
Immediate stcps were Luken March 2 for the title (There wJlI
B&PW Club Illso sponsors u nurs thiS service from the publishers
With the Jacksonvrlle Club tlnd the be no consolntlon gnmc )
109 scholarship progrum All of but one copy for mlmeogrnphmg LellgU� °lflc� :0 move these gum Advance sule of tickets has be
(Continued on Page 8) Will be sent to those IOterested by es�) � pr� 6hand 17 gun here There Will be some 2,000
addres!:!lng IDqUlrle!l to Umted a� ma e t esc preparatlOhns general admiSSion pasteboards for
I
Church Women of Georgia P 0
III or er to cooperate With t e one dollar each (adults or child
WAS THIS YOU? Box 686 Emory University Geor churches and rehglOus groups In ren) and 415 reserved Ift=tac.zs at
gift There IS a se vice (or oun
the city 01 Savannah and surr.ound $1 50 each I
You arc a young matron \\lth p�ople also Man
r
hl .. h S�hool� Ing terntorlCS
three doughters Your oldeat portlCl otcd last �or g The Rcdlcgs Will not ploy on BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
daughter IS III college In another
I
P Y Thursday and FrIday aCter their
state PLANS MADE FOR op"nl11g
date series on Tucsdey FOR COMING WEEK
If the lady deSCribed abc..ve will
and Wednesday, but WIll return to The Bookmobile will visit the
call at the TImes office, 25 Sel LEGION JR. BASEBALL
action 10 JacksonVille on Saturday follow�ng school&- and communities
bald Street she will be given two
and Sunday, April 20 lind 21
tickets to the picture The
OPPo./
Sports Supervisor Gil Cone rep Openmg game for the Savannah durtng the comtng week
site Sex shoWIn t�day and Frt- resented Statesboro at a meetmg Redlegs Will be played at Grayson MondllY March 4-Sallie
Zet
day at the Geor 7a Theuter In Macon last "eak as plans were Stodlum agamst the JacksonVille terower school m the morning,g mapped for LegIOn Jr Basebal' Braves on Tuesday, AI)rll 16 Brooklet at 3 SO III the afternoon
Alter recelvmg her tickets, If throughout the slute The Legion Shank reiterated that he felt It Tuesday March 5-Mlddle
the lady will call at the Statesboro Post 90 will sponsor a team 10 the was a vcr) necessary move on be ground school and comml!llIty m
Floral Shop she will be given a First DistrIct In cooperation wlt.h half of the Sava�nl1h Club and the morning, Portal at 3 30 jn thelovely orchid WIth the comph- the Statesboro Recreation Deport- that they wanted to cooperate With afternoon
ments of BIll Holloway, the pro ment Play will begin III tho early the varIOus cliurches of the com Wednesday, March 6-Stllson
prletor For, a free hair styhng sprmg With boys 17 and under eh. muntty, and recommends that school and commQnttycall Chrtstlne s BeRuty Shop for glble to play Max Lockwood of eve\ yone attend the openmg series Thursday, March 7-Rlehmond
an appomtment Statesboro II Chalnnan of the Jr Tuesday and Wednesday and at- HIli
Tbe lady described last week Baseball CommIttee for POlt 90 of tend tbe church of your choice on Fr.lday, March 8-Mattie Live.
was MISS Frel(Ja Gernant the American Legion Thursday and Friday Iy school
G. r.c.ae«
To Music
Festival
Georglll Teachers College WIll
pia) host for the Region 5 MUllic
Featival composed of congres­
alonal distr'icta one and SIX, Thurs
.<JRY, February 28 and Frrday,
March 1
Forty SIX counties from South
enst Georgia WIll be represented
rnngmg flam Augusta to Bruns­
\l\ick nnd liS far west as Macon
Three thousand children are ex
pee ted to be on the campus be
tween 0 a m and 6 p m these
two days
ThiS musIc festival IS one of
five state festivals sponsol ed by
the GeorgIa MUSIC Educators As
soclatlon, the musIC branch of the
OElA
The commIttee m charge of the
festival arc Dr R J Nell, pro
fessor of musIc ut G T C Dana.
1\1 King, t1SSlstant professOl, ond
o S Rooley and Jllck Bloucek,
ussocmte IHofussors
Judges for the vallOliS events
"III come (rom Tennessee Not th
ClHolma lind Geolgm DI81111 Ptllr
lind Put ""'Ietcher til e the secre
talles /01 the festlvul
Announcing Re-opening of
Pure Oil Service Station
OIl u. s. 80 AT NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All My
Friends and the Public to Stop In and See Me
ThiS award IS the advancement
I
L al F F A.following first class scoutmg OC ••
It WIIS made known ut. tho end
of the prog'rum thut Troop 340
\\ us nmued tho Honor Unit of
Ogeehccuce DIStllCt by having
the g-rea test tncreuee In member
ehlp of boys dur-ing 1956 ThIS
uwnrd \\IIS nnnounced dur-ing the
annuul meeting of the Constnl
Empir c Council Boy Scouts of
Amer-ica which was held at Sn
vennuh III Jnnuury Wayne Ed
Will ds pi esentcd the award on be
hili! of the Constnl Empire to
lohn Groover Scoutmaster
Jimmy Blown guvc the opening
and closing bugle calla lind I\1r
Groover closed tho eeremony by
lending the scouts III thc scout
benediction
FOR BAKIIG OR FRYING U. S. No. 1 MAINE
POTATOES
10 lbs
5-54
FRESH flORIDA CRISP LARGE STALKS
CARROTS 21-lb Pk�.15c C E L E R Y 2 5lalk. 25c
MI .. Carol William. and Bobb, Brown were crowned Kin. and
Queen at the Annual Sweetheart Banquet held by thO! Intermediate
Traln'nc Union Departmeut of the Fir.t Saph.t Church, State.boro
Ga, on February, II, 1957 -fllckll Photo
Longines
SymphoneJte
Is Enjoyed
Premeasure For
Crops Deadline
I
The Bulloch County ASC office
announced that premensurcment
sen ICC IS ll\81lnble to all Bulloch
county formers The chnrges for
thiS !Service IS as follo\\ s Tobacco
$4 00 pm fRlm plus 70c per tlcre
Peanuts und Cotton, $4 00 per
fnrltl plus 40c pel acre COin,
$4 00 pel fU11ll plus 30c )ler acre
ThiS scn ICC IS uvuJlnble Ior SOil
Bunk land ns \\ ell liS II110tted ClOpS
The deadltne for flhng to get your
ClOpS plemeasured IS March I,
�9b7
(By Jack Broucek)
Members of the Stutesbolo
Community Concel t Assocl8tlon
\Vel e tl �nted to an evelling of mus
Icul plensure last Wednesdo)
when the world fomous Longmes
Symphortette undet the cnJ)lIble
nnd fUCIle dlloCtlOIt of Michel PI
lIStlo nppeured at the college llS
the second concert 01 the curl cnt
New Sales Mgr.
For Akins Store
Olyde Joyner, fOI merly of Sa
\annah IS now ussocmted With the
AkinS Allllhunce Oompany as 8ales sea��I�IC iovers In thiS ulen found J. P. Foldes Is
the proglam one fOI nil mUSICal
���tt��nra�:�:�tl�lno�at:he 1��SIC t�! I Mgr.
New Store
now clusslc musIc from "Okla
homa" by Rlchurd Rodgers, a I>ro
I
Purina (eeds, sceds and supplies
grum well develolled and full of
are now aVllllable In Statesboro
mstl umental color
With the openmg of the States-
The first half of the program
wus truly serious musIc well per.
formed and up to the usunl st.nnd
ards of th!!.. Symphonette The
Overtule to "The Marllage of FI
garo" by Mozart was pel formed
WIth the SIZC orchestra Mozart
used m hIS days as a court musi.
Clan and the meticulous passages
by the strmgs gave the hghtness
to tho scale pasaagea this murJio
dernftnd�
-
The, tempo "'Wall "gay
and !:!cmtlllatmg which gave a
spnrklo to the musIc which IS in
dlcatlve of Mozart nnd hiS con
temporaries
The audience WlIS really en
tranced by the Concerto No 3 for
two solo vlolms by J S Bach In
whIch the strl(\gs of the orchestra
only were used fOI accomptllll
ment, here ugn," the true perspec
tlVe of the musIc WtlS gIven as
ollgmnlly conceIved by the com
poser Mr Pl8stro, the conduc
tor, and Walter Brewus, concert
mllster wei e the solOIsts and
blended their respective tonnl
hnes t') give clarity to the musIC
Undoubtedly, from the musIc lov
ers sLundpomt, thiS WilS the out­
stundmg pCl fOJ1mnnce of the eve
nme Haydn's' SUI prise" Sym
phony (only three movements)
helped round out the first half of
C d d
the program In addition to two of
ommen e the Brohms "Hungo"an" Do"ces,
No 5 and 6 Dyn41mlc levels m
the Haydn left much to be de
Sired but the Brahms Dances
were sparkling With true Hunga
rlan style
Corporation for dlstmgUlshed per The second portIon of the pro
formance m Its 1I1tlOn wldQ search glam \\US of II lighter vem but
:(or students of unusulli ability, unfortunately
was not performed
uccordmg to PllIlclpal S H Sher ��e t:�I11�:��� rn��nn��e nO�o�:m!�
man Symphonette In some portIOns
The students honol cd arc Al the mUSIc sounded us though It
DeLouch son of Mrs Gladys De hud not been rehearsed for some
Lonch of Preston Dllve, nnd Lin tIme and thIS wns dlsappomtmg. to
dell Robel ls, son of 1\11 lind MIS the audience who wus nccustomed
J W Roberts of 26 West Jones to metIculous ladlo performances
Avenue They have ulso been of thiS group However the se
ntllned Georgl8 stute runnelS up lecttons chosen wele III good taste
III the 1057 Merit Scholnrslup Especllllly mtelestl1lg 110m nn
competlllon
10iChestrni
nnture were the "Am
"The senIors honol cd today nrc ellCan Snlute' by the contempor
among the top one 01 two per cent nry American composed of "pop
III ublhty J1l the state' nccoldmg ular' mUSIc Morton Gould nnd
to John M Stnlnnker preSident The WhIte Peucock' by Oharles
of NMSC Theil unusual promise (,rilles, the AmCilcun counterpnrt
deselves recognttlOn Indeed we of the Debussy Rnvel ImpreSSIOn
want to encournge evCly one of l!:!lIc school of the late 1800 sand
them to make n specml effort to the early 1900's In both of these
obtain the best college education selectlOlls as well us The Irish
pOSSible Both student and coun Washerwoman' the orchestra hod
try will profit." contmued Mr an excellent opportunIty to dem
Stalnaker onatrate Its flUid colorlllgs It IS
As state runners up the local unglatifymg that the poor acous
students WIll be sent letters of tiCS m the audltonum dId not al
recommendatlon by NMSC for low the orchestra to demonstrat.e
usc In applYing to the colleges to the hearers the full beauty of
they Wish to attend IIlstrumental shadlllgs
NMSC \\as established III 1955 It IS speaking well for the
through grunts of $20 500 00 from Statesboro Community Concert
the Ford FoundatIon and the Car Assocmtlon, Its officers and mem
negle Corporation of New York I bers thllt they bring to our com
ThiS year, over 162000 outstund !nunlty well known organizatIons
mg seniors from 12,500 high such as the Longmes Symphonette
schools entered The aSSOCiatIon has brought many
other grCJups to Statesboro and
promises more and bettw- con
certs for the futuro The mem
bers are already makmg plans for
the concert on Monday nrght,
Apnl 1st to be given by the Con­
certmen, a group of nIne male
singers and on excellent pianIst­
accompanist
CLYDE JOYNER
manager For the past several
years he was With Adler's and
Levy's III their apphnnce depart
ments Although n native of
Screven Oounty he IS no sturngur
to .. Statesboro, ha\ mg muny ac
qunllltunces here boro Feed & Supply, located
East Ville street
J P Foldes, u well known Bul
loch countlan nnd a former Vo
Ag teacher In the county schools,
has been named manager of
Statesbolo's newest feed and
supply scrvlce
The new store Will stock the
well known Purma feeds nnd sup
pltes that. h.:lve been on the mar
ket for the past 62 yeurs A de
!tvel y servIce IS also avullable to
the tradc area
Two Seniors
At S.H.S.
Two seniors at Statesboro High
School huve been commended by
the NatIonal MerIt Scholarship
Lunchroom Menu
For Next Week
Monday, March 4-Spaghettl
WIth meat, tomuto sauce and
cheese, cabbage, apple and rnisIn
salad apple pie, hot I rolls butter,
milk
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday March 5-Stew beef,
onions and gravy creamed fluffy
potatoes, buttered steamed car
rots lettuce With dreSSing, hot
bread, butter, milk
Wednesday, March 6-Chllt
con carne With beans, apple, ban
ana pmeapple and marshmallow
salad crisp potato ChIPS, cheese
biSCUit, mIlk
Thursday March 7-Vegetable
and beef souP. meat sandw1ches,
struwberry chIffon fllhng With
grnhnm crncker crust, milk
FrIday, March 8-Fned pepper
steak and gravy, steamed fluffy
rice, snap beans With ham season­
mg, carrot, apple and raiSIn salad,
homemade rolls, butter, milk
SENIORS AT G S C W
Misses Edna Mae Denmark
Eugenia Futch nnd Lorrame Na.­
bers, all o( Statesboro, recently
\,slted the GeorgIa State College
for Women at l\UlledgevltJe
I Georgia Power
'Pays '56 Taxes
Methodist
Bishop To
SpeakHer�
Hospital
Week
Bishop Arthur J Moore, relldent.
bishop of the Atlanta area 01 the
Methodist Church, will visit and
preach in the Statesboro Methodist
Churches next Sunday, March 3rd.'
The bishop is no stranger to the
people of thil area In addition to
vlaits lIlI reSident bishop he haa
been the preachor tor two revival
I
meetmgs in Statesboro, and hla
many (fiends In the community
will welcome this opportunity to
see and hvar him again
Plans for the day Include the
bishop's attending and preaching
at the eleven thirty morning Hr-
vice at First Mlthodllt Churdh.
The First Baptist Church has
agreed to a change in this mouth.
radiO schedule to permit thll ser­
vice being oroadealt over Radio
Station WWNS
At tour o'clock Sunday .fter­
noon Bishop Moore will preaeh at
the PIttman Park School A,udltor­
IUIII at Georgia Teachcn Colleu
I II addition to his actlvltiel as
lesldent bishop of the Atlanta
MI.. Martha Fay. Hod.e. wa. choa.n Tween Teen Sweetheart a.
the necreahon Center Shown abo•• i. Mi.. Hodle. and her court
Loft to 'I.htl Tomm,. Martin, Gerry Graham, Robbie Franklin,
Marth. Faye Hod••• , Kay Minlcowlta and Freddie Shearou.e_
Dobbs Phot.o
4-HTractor
Candler To
Address
�.OfC.
Scott Candler, Secretary of the
GeorglB Depar.tment of Commerce,
\\ III "peak here next Tueeday,
March 6, at the monthly meeting
of the SUltesboro nnd Bulloch
County Cham bel of Oommerce
1\jr Candler, former commiSSIon­
er or DeKalb County, IS WIdely
known throughout the southeast
tor hiS activity In helping to bring
mdustry to Geotlgla
SInce Mr Candler has headed
the Georgia Deportment of Com.
merce the Department has been
most acllve In the promotion of
the state, includmg 10catlOg new
mdustrles in the state, building up
tourist travel and advertiSIng
Georgia Mr Candler has stated
that the major aim of hiS depart.
ment IS to balance agriculture With
mdustry In Georgia
The Chamber of Commerce
meets at one o'clOCk at Mrs Bry­
ant's Kitchen and Chamber offi­
Cials are anxIous that all bUllness
leaders In Statesboro and Bulloch
county hear Mr Candler
THREE LOCAl- STUDENTS At;
G T C ELECTED OFFICERS
Three Statesboro men attend ..
109 G T C were elected orflc�rs
of the Industrial Arts Club for
the WInter quarte:r Allen Webb
was elected president, Rulus
Futch, vice president: and Donald
Wella, sergeant.at-arms All ar.
majormg in Indu.trial al1:l.
